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Perera ene

, T COMMU CHRISTMA tree on the mall north

wanis President Harold Holden. ‘

&qu Tie for First at Coliseum
On Friday, Dec. 14, the Hicksville High Band took

port in-a. concert held at the New York Coliseum. There
were 500 bands competing for prizes. Inthe section that

_Sineluded the Hicksvill Band under the direction of Re

#G. Pellerin, 60 bands compete The High School Bond

»

| gie for first place in the competition.

‘T Chur T Com
Expan Wor i Janua

’

Both the Holy “Trinity Episcopal Church and the Redeemer Evangelical Luth-

eran Church in Hicksville have set the end of January as the target date for the

opening of their expanded facilities.
. 5

e
AOE:

Rev, D. ic K, C: Rec- in

tor of Holy Trinity located at Jer-
usalem Ave. and Old Country Rd,

expressed hope that a dedication As of: now ‘our fecilities for the

Ceremony will be held at the Feast
h

of the RR tracks this year be-

¥ came g joint, three-way effort,.having been sponsor in previou years by the Ro-

Agurians clone. Left to right are Lions President Ernest Buonpane, Rotary vice chair-

mon Matlin: McDonald, Rotary President John Dobson, Kiwanian Dick Botto and Ki-

(Phot by Frank MalJett)

PAP

ADPABWASVRDDA

_HAPP NE YEAR:

Best Wishes to All Our
Subscribers and Advertisers

:

The Staff

of Purification on Feb, 2,

Froject, opens ft
1

not only take care

1961 and costs about $275,000, is of the Sin School needs but

based on a contemorary eddication

of the basilican’ type of church of

‘the early cen

style as compared to the full round

in the third and fourth centuries

tower forms the Sanctuary.” t turn the all: purpose hall into

in New York, is the architect,

-Rev. Richard H, Weisketten, -

Pastor of the Red:

view Rd, said:

Shaare Zede St i Sprin =

rooms and a

\ cated on Old Country Rd, and New
South Ra,

ies were held: Sept.9,&quot;&quot;R project.

“Saw Water:System Grow
_

‘organized, The first commis-

’ post cards will go up to four

Father Ciamnella said that the

which was started in Sept,

turtes.
“It is based on the half round .¢59 990 project is the second

addication which was popular the first af which was completed

pro;
about two more steps to go, we hope

Seft Hiller, whose offices are a social cemer,’’ ‘Rev, Weisgotten: &lt;-&gt;

“The bad weather has made the brick,

said, **an we

new

venient for everybody.&
|

Arthur Silver, of New York, is

the architect of the modern style“The ground breaking cerenton—

Religious services will be held adopted a resolution of

at PM on Friday, Dec. 28, upon the passing of Davidson. The

sent Board

erintendent of the Hicksville Water pastor of

District and had been employed will
L

by the District since June 1 1925; ternment will follow at L,I. Nat-

Davidson, who was known te his ional Cemetery.

many friends as &quot;Rolli was Davidson is survived by-a daugh-

ene of the original employees of ter, Hazel: Fricke; two sons, Ro-

the Water District when it was tend and Allen Dav and Seven

sioners, when the office was lo-

cated on Broadway, were August

the years of tremendous growth
of the municipal water system. A

long standing ambition wo see a

new office for the District built

has just recently been realized.

The office, formerly on Bethpage
Rd., is now located at 4 Dean St

The present Board of Commis-

sioners in session last night (Wed.)

Postag Rates U
Irene L, Murphy, Acting Post-

of Hicksville, reminds

residents that effective Jan. 7

New postage rates will be in effect,

rise from seven to eight cents

while airmail cards will cost six

cents, araise ofone cent from its

present rate.
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Takes Oath As Superviso Jan I Dear Lyn
Thomas R, Pyncho will receive,

the ga of office as Supervisor
of Town of Oyster Bay on

Tuesday New Years Day, at 12
noon w: Nassau Cunty Clerk
Francis Anderson of Hicksville
officiating.

,
Councilman Edmund A, Ocker,

who is Deputy Supervisor, will con-

duct the special Town Board meet-

ing. The oath of office will also be
administered to Councilman A.

Carl Grumewald, Receiver of Taxes
Frank Hynes, Highway Superin-
tendent Norman T, Wolf, and
Building Dept, Manager, Edward

SELE ch Beat! ®Paragon
Ct) MAAS e teas 2)

£

Gaynor,
**Thomas R, Pynchon’s appoint-

ment as Supervisor of the Town
of Oyster Bay will insure that the
Town will contime to move for-
ward by plan’, declared John J.
Burns, who announced his resig-
nation from the position, effective

Dec, 31, 1962 to accept a post in
the Executive Dept. of the State as

Commissioner of the Office for
Local Government,

“An extremely capable and
Proven administrator with more
than 25 years of engineering ex-

perience, Pynchon is. thoroughly
conversant. with the plans, pro-

grams and problems of the Town
and is well known to all the home-

owners and taxpayers for his sin-
} cerity and progressive attitude in

suggesting and carrying out many
of the projects now under way
throughout the Township, He

serves aS a key member of the

Town&#3 administrative team and
his voice and counse have con-

tributed considerably to the Town&#3
success in a variety of municipal

areas’’, Burns said,

Dept. of Public Works where he
rose to the position of Assistant
Engineer in charge of construction
and general engineering forthe
Towns of Oyster Bay and North
Hempstead, Subsequently, he be-

came associated with a large en-

gineering firm as Field Engineer
and General Superintendent, a po-
sition he held until he accepted an

to the Oyster Bay
Previously, in 1954, he was re-

sponsible for the complete re-

organization ant modernization of
the Town of Oyster Bay’s High-
way Dept.,

ministration.

Following his service in this

Bu Wou Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIES GREENHOUSE
Servi-g the Communit 3 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE DELIVE

We Telegrap Flowers—Phone: WE 1-024]

FREE DELIVERY
PoulTey — — Poops

102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE—WE 1-0054

NE YEAR’S CARD
NE YEAR’S PARTY SUPPLIE

1963 CALENDAR PADS AND DIARIES

Business Office Supplies
_ SCHRAFFT’S ICE CREAM

+ Magazines - Smokin Articles

HOLDEN&#39 STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

au&gt; me
P. y he was the tre-

mendous task of developing and im-
Proving the Town’s vast 800-mile
highway system as Superintendent
of Highways. Under his leader-
ship the Town&#3 road network
moved steadily forward on a sound
financial basis&g Recognizing his
engineering ability ab the pro-
grams he ha initiated, the people
of the Town gave him wide

Pluralities on two ‘own
elections. His broad and
diversified experience eminentl

} qualifies him for the position of

in theSupervisor, especially
vitally important areas of plan-

ning and zoning; parks and recre-

ation; conservation; drainage and
Many other sectors of Town

government.
A resident of East Norwich, he

has been active in civic and com-

wich Volunteer Fire Dept. from
1948 to 1950. He has also par-
ticipated as chairman of mmmerous

fund-raising drives and other

Mr. have
three children: a son, Thomas,
who is a free lance writer in Cal-
ifornia; a daughter, Judith, a

uate of C. W. Post College who is_
Presently attending the University

of Pittsburgh on a teaching fellow-
ship; and a son, John, overseas
with the U. S. Army. The family
resides on Walnut Ave.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Rita Kaleda

12 Boulder Lane, Hicksville are
“

the proud parents of a son,
Stephen Thomas, born to them Dec.
12 at Mercy Hospital.

A TRULY WA

FROM TH

LOVELY GIFT

WRAPPING AT NO

EXTRA COST.

380 SOUTH BROADWA HICK

HICKSVILLE
| Sip

RM AND
HAPPY HOLIDAY SEAS

TO ALL OUR WONDERFUL FRIENDS

ILLE,N.Y. WE 5-0714

We hear the Amvets
RR Station on Barclay

“how are you, how are your sister Ida, etc.’’ Funny thing
lis from te Cou Pu WorDe draina proplorelist from the

orks o! pro. a
for 1963 fails to include any for Hicksville. Which is just as well, con-

sidering the amount of
nage

wor we have experienced in the past
year se... Guests at the De 1 Kiwanis meeting included Grandson
CRAIG of FRANK CHLUMSK We wondered why GENE SCHIL-
LINGER is not in any

HARRY (the’ HUB
De

family on Dec. 21. It took |

lems of unloading the ship

the LILCO directors very
across the street ...., There

is still town property which is
including personnel ad-. When Duffy Ave is widened the meters come out .,...

ing elimination works

,

.
the cold weather
be proud
drive

bou a clubho near the Hicksvill
[

pictures of Kiwanis activity at this time of the
year. Then we remembered, GENE

Smee Baon
|

hours to get off the dock due to prob-

»

We have often intended to mention the
appointment as executive assistant very handsome Christmas decoration at the HARRY DROLLINGER

Town Board. home, Park Ave and Woodbury Rd. All those lights a glow should make
happy

3

&

2 spaces along the south side of Duffy
Ave where you can park all day for a quarter. That side of the street

a
BD.

ving

,

right ahead, even withSILL bocna wh fa good reason fo
of the record made

was the guest of PETE PETRALIJA at the Hicks-

-

is the fellow with the beard
.....

IS returned to the bosom of his

what makes the meters there legal.
The grade cross-~

by Hicksville in the GOP finance

yille Kiwanis. last week BII.L willhave some explaining §

to do atthe next Rotary meeting. . .. .Ask JOE KENYON to tell you& f
-

how
be

managed to cut off a part of his finger on eve.....
C KOC at Fort Plains, NY, hadhis annual phone call from former
ne} ate Lawns Av Christma eve. He now hé a hetdof 30,000

cows they me....e are tempted to get into’ an accident New
Year&#3 eve, first take a dei past GUS REIDLINGER’s place xt Old
Country Rd. and Broadway. Just

Obituaries °

GEORGE J. GRAMAGLIO

HICKSVILLE -- George
Gramaglio of | Farm Laser
died Saturday, Dec. 22 at th
of 41. He is survived by his

las

|

Philip, Rvatore, George Jr.,
‘

mary, Christin ‘Ann, GloriaJo-.

CAR H.*HUBNE

et Oak Serove,
died SundDe

at the Hospital a the
age of 62 He -ts survived by

wife 3,two sons, Char—
les and Kenneth Hebner:

followed in Ev-
ergreen Cemetery, Brooklyn.

JENNIE VOIGTLANDER
CENTRAL ISLIP -- Jenni Voigr-

lander (ne McBride) of 2 Tama-
rack St., here, died, Sunday, Dec.

23. She is formerly&#3 Hicksville.
She was the beloved wife of Hen—

r W. Voigtlander; devoted
Daniel T.; Eleanor lewierowski,

Geneviere Augustowski;
sister of Edward Reynolds and
Loretta Montoux; She is also sur-

vived by seven grand¢hildren,.
She reposed a the Henry

J)

Stock
Funeral Home until Thursday, Dec.

27, when a solemn requiem mass
Wes offered for her.ar

vR. C. Church at 9:30 a.m. Intern-
ment followed in Long Island Na-
tional Cemetery.

JENNIE NOLAN
HICKSVILLE

,

-- Jennie Nolan
(nee Welch) of 44 McAllister Ave-

Sal-
©

ena

the sight of all that mangled metal is
|

enough to put anyone on the wagon. aeee

nue, here died, Saturday, Dec. 2
,

She was the beloved wife of the
late William. Devoted mother of
Robert

she

Mass was held at St. Ignatius
R, C, Church at 9:30 a.m. Intern- -

Ment followed in Calvary ©

MARY GALLAGHER .

This w
€

mentary schoo. open its doors
in Hicksville.

, Designed to ac-

Commodate grades Kindergarten

represents the finest advanced
functional architecture, From its

Glass enclosed center courtyard,
designed to allow maximum nat-
ural lighting throughout the build-
ing, to its: flexible classroom un-

its, the school is delightfully bright
and refreshing. Each detail of

Construction lends itself to a pat-
tern completely consistent with.

meeting the needs ‘of primary
School children, ~

%
eg

a
;

; now
‘ o &

* COMP QUART

167 Broadway
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE Phone:

4 AND LOA ASSOCIATIO ~

8

Hicksville SINCE 1889 WE 1-0600 ‘PLAINVIEW =e SYOSSET-

¢ ™

X

.

o corre passant
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Incomi Mai To 5.Millio =
pleces of outgoi ma a 262,incoming cancellations were

ade cross-

oe w exceeded
of 96B Hiea i bl ‘making ‘their, debu ‘in’ their first Christmas pla at the school on South Oyst ose eac veer

cer hn
o

0,00,

icks—
a

As of Dec. 25 the post office hadexplai = es .

__._
(Photo by Frank Mallett)

eS
eve.....

2

4

&l es = Feceipts. :

3
3

2

4

| Althoug the call&#39;fo early mail-
‘

The originalom former
i

ed
ees

ing went out as usual, the public school has been converted to “

:

waited almost to the end w heed general purpose room. athe advice. - In the room formerlyThe peak day for the post of- used as the school cafeteria has
fice canfe on Dec. 18 whe 432,000 been made into two classrooms,

A =

‘PUBLIC NOTICE
__The“ offic of the Hicksville Water Distric

at 4 Bean St. will close at 12:00 o&#39;cl -

4* _n6on6n December 24th ‘a on Dece Slst, -

re 1962,
Board o Wat Commissioners

Hicksville Water District

prea tant, het nave
~

DP ISRE
eee

Page ay

sschool
t ‘Siste “Ta teachers oe mothers EAN

uae thé Auxiliary enjoy: v3 aoe f

Met Av- ‘ jouc party, arranged by Mrs. Husky 7-rib,. non- tread desi
ile wit

; Rhea ’ReilliReilly ‘and her committ Sk Soeotent air Tec”
1 a Except for a few announcements, :

Safetya w zs “the“usuat ofder of business was

st v § suspende and the group relaxed
|

yeaw..
-

for th firs time in a tire

in evening of refreshments,
:

:

;

i

arene

°

;o ee entertain a soclali we
N ‘ae. — TUB =nd Wood-.  F*

éniotzaliment included th eppeinam
:

:

NSBS 7

ye

6.70-15 7.50-14
ol has 14 “ance of the St. Ignatius Glee Club”

B
2 Se

n

*

:

.
which, under the direction of Rev.

B50 ciil~
Leo J. Goggin, rendered a collect-

o

9th ele- eee sore -

‘jon of f and Christ-
+ oe 4

Poe

|

i oe eae

|

Bee |

tp WHITE D
jergarten

| faunas co. eee ee |

encountered
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. ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREEcourtyard, In’ special -
se

aoe
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.
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abet iIRESTONE!

room un-
won, by S YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE GETTING WHEN YOU BUY FIRESTO
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|

YOUR CONVENIENCE
th

|

Monday, J

2
0 Ope Men. Thers. and fri. sight si119.00

.
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: HICKS

‘Plas tax end ttre off your cor regardless of condit

160 BROADWAY ~

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Free Parking in Rear

Open 8 AM to 7 PM
5

= Sh Yotnii buys MILES more ee
loath were W 1-096 300 SO. B&#39; Cat 4th St.) HICKSVILLE WE 1-017@
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THE MERRY MEN of Twinlawns Ave Civic Assoc of Hicksville getting ready (with
the help of two Sam pp to visit the homes on their block on Christmas eve. Their
annual visit has been a tradition of the Assoc for more than a decade and they usu-

ally start out from the Herald office. (Phot b Frank Mallett)

How Bills Becom Laws in Alban
In. just a few days the New York

Stat Legislature will begin the

Prodigious task. of considering a

host of new bills, many of which

eventually will become law,
Actually, the first bills are pre-

filed beginning on Nov. 15, The date
of introduction of these pre-filed
bills, however, is the date of the
first day of the annual session of

the Legislamre,
BILL DRAFTING -- There is

nothing to prevent anyone from
drafting a bill but, because of the

technicalities involved, legislators
call on the Bill Drafting

G
for This

tielps to eliminate inaccuracies
of incorrect references to pre—
vious laws, ‘Defective’ bills are

often delayed while they await

revision,
INTRODUCTION --Upon intro-—

duction in either the Senate or the

Assembly, each bill is assigned
an Intrductory Number which is

never changed, Introduction con-

stitites the first reading of the
bill which in actuality, is a ref-

erence only fo its ttle and a

brief summary.
~Each bill, when printed, is also

given a Print Number.
Although there is no limit to

the number of bills the legislaters
may introduce in their respective
houses, there are deadlines, after
which introduction is limited, In
the Senate, the Temporary Pres-
ident designates a date not earlier

than Feb 15 after which bills may
be introduced only through the
Committee. on Rules. No As-

+semblyman may introduce more

than 10 bills after the first Tues-

day of February,

These deadlines do not apply
‘to introduction of bills by the Rules

Committee in either house,

.

Because any bill becoming law

taust be approved in both houses of
the Legislature, itis customary to

introduce ‘‘companions’’ or ident-

ical bills in both houses, This is
not required but it speeds action

along the legislative path,
Assignment to Committee.

There are in each house a number
of standing committees, 28in the
Senate and 36 in the Assembly,
to which specific legislation is

referred, Each bill is usually re-

ferred to one of these committees
in the Senate by the President

(Lieutenant Governor) and in the

-Assembly by the Speaker.
Committee Action, A bill may be

reported by a committee in the

following ways: (1) favorably, with
or without ammendment; (2) ad-

versely; or (3) for the con-

sideration of the house, They may
also be allowed to die without
action, Action on bills standing
idle in committee may be initiated

by formal request from the spon-
sor or another interested

l

.
Without such a request

no action is likely to be taken,
Intelligent letters to legislators
may often prompt such requests
for action.

Second Reading, A bill reported
favorably in the Senate is placed

on the General Orders Calendar
and considered by the ‘‘committee

as a whole’” which is actually the

entire Senate, This is comparable
to second reading in the

assembly,
lf advanced under this order

of business, such bills are placed
on the order of third reading for
the following day and are sub-

ject to passage or such other action

as the house may decide,
Third Reading. At this point a

bill is ready for further debate,
amendment, or passage,

On each of these readings, some

bills may be starred, This in-

dicates that the introducer has re -

Quested that the bill not be moved
until he requests removal of the

star, This affords more time for
deliberation or for possible

amendment,
Passage. Before a bill is passed,

a copy of the bill in it final printed
from must be on the desk of each
legislator three days prior w final
action, This three-day require-
ment may be dispensed with on

receipt of a ‘&#39;mes of iieces—

sity’ from the Governor, stating
his reasons for requesting im-

mediate action,
~

A bill of either house received
by the legislative body opposite

from its place of origin may be
substituted for the identical com-

panion bill in the house where it
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is to be considered. The purpose
of substituting a companion is sim-
Ply to expédite action and obviate

consideration by the committee
which already has reported out -

favorably the bill which appears on

the calendar.

Amendments. Bills may be
amended at several stages of the

legislative process, but each time
this is done they must be reprint-

ed and each receives a new Print
Number. Each bill, as

With beautiful trees and shrubberr
A sight that was har fo beat.

It was so delightful fo take o walk

.
Along its pleasant way,
Alway find a frien to talk to

And to pass the time away,

But someone shoute “Progres
Our merchants nee more room,

Let&# have Broadwa widened

.

And surel the town will boom (?).

So, along came the destructors
And they cut down all the trees,
The sidewalks and the curbstones

Were thrown into the breeze.
:

After many weeks, the jo wa don ae
And question its quality, -

It kept dragging out and dragging out

Until, it seemed like eternity.

What have we got, after all this fuss

will leave it for you to say,
Our roadwa is much wider now&
But cars, par double, along the way.

e

You may say it is all for “ e

Bu it is hard for me to agree
Give me back dear old Broodwa

The way it used to be.

‘

&

_

Jack Gifford

retains its previous print number
or numbers.

Ten-Day Bills. Following the

Passage of bills in both houses
while the Legislature is in sés-
sion the Governor has ten days,

exclusive of Sundays, in which to

approve or veto bills. If,he does
not take action within that time,

a bill automatically becomes a law.
If vetoed by him while the Leg-

islature is in session, it may be
enacted into law over his veto

by two-thirds vote of each house.

Thirty-Day Bills. All thirty-
day bills-those passed during the
last ten days of the session-are
sent to the Governor who ha thirty

days, including Sundays, after the
Legislature adjourns within which

to take action. If he does not
act upon these thirty-day bills
within this period, they automat-
ically die.

The Governor may or may not
issue a memorandum, setting forth

his views in. approving or vetoing
any bill. Upon approval of

a

bill
by the Governor, a chapter num-
ber for the laws of that year is
assigned the new statute. It be-

comes effective on the date ‘of

signature unless a effective date
is stated in th bill.

From New York State
School Board Journal

Christmas Tree Fir Safe Tip
Unless care is taken, this happy symbo of the holiday season can

bring tragedy, warns the National Board of Fire Underwriters.
These’ suggestions are offered by the Board to keep your Christ-

mas tree firesafe:
5

.1—When you buy a Christmas tree, choose one which appears
fresh. Before you buy the tree, run your hand over the needics to

make sure they are firmly attached If needles fall when brushed,
the tree is dry and you should select another one.

2—When you get the tree home, kee it outdoors until you are

ready to decorate it. You can kee it fres by standing it in a pail
of water.

-

*

3—You should wait until just before Christmas before setting up
the tree.

‘

:

4—You should place the tree in the coolest part of the room, away
from radiators; heaters and the fireplace &q will kee the, tree
from drying, and reduce the chance of fire. eau

5

5—Your Christmas tree stand should be of the type equippe with
a water container in which the trunk can rest. Fresh trees will

“drink” a sizeable amount of water, and you should fill the water
container daily.
6—Only flameproof decorations should be used on the tree—those

made of glass, metal or fire-resistant material.
7—Use only electric lights to illuminate the tree and be sure. to

check light strings before placing them on the branches. Those with
frayed wires should be thrown away. If you buy a new sct, select a

type that bears the Underwriters’ Laboratories label,
8—The switch controlling the tree lights should be some ‘distance

from th tree. -

9—Electric trains—part of Christmas in many homés—should be set

up away from the tree. Spark from toy trains cqul be ire hazards.
10—Lights on Christmas trees alway should be turned off when

everyone is away from home. :

11—Check the tree frequently for dryness In particular, check
tree needles near lights. If they have started to turn brittle, change
the position of the lights. a

12—When necdles become so dry they start falling, take the tree

down at once and put it outdoors.
13—When Christmas presents are opened, the gift wrappings yo

intend to kee should be folded and e away. Other paper, ribbon
and boxes should be gathered up and thrown away promptly.

14—Even if the tree stil appeae to be fresh, take it down the day
after New Year&#39 : :

A AMERICA NEWSPAP REPRESENTATIV =.
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The Jericho Heard of Education
eld its monthly open meeting De-

- .gember 20. Major matters dis~
cussed at- this meeting included

fire safety cquipment in the schools
# eCourse on the dynamics of com—

‘&g tmunis a Saturday cnrichment

program, status of, the Cantiague

potne bus cael eein safety ae schda chil
‘dren was discussed at the meet!meeting.
Hal Felsher,.a Jericho school

&g

resident, presented to the Hoard
the results of ‘his investigations
on irfiproving the fire alarm system
how employed. A po:

‘the present system
factor involved, requiking clerk

nent to

report a fire after an alo has
been sounded. Mr. ‘elsher
discussed the various methods that

_could be employed and ‘stated the
“ADT s

Fire t. approves, probably
would be best for Jericho’s needs.
Mr. Felsher stated that in the

‘AD system there is a connection
4 between each school alarm andthe

_

ADT. terminal which sends an

automatic signal to the Jericho
Dept. .

The Board con-

gratulated Mr. -Felsher on -his
lfine,. public -spirited report and

asked ADT to give a complete
estimate. The Board will move on

thié at the! next.

.

meeting. Mr.
Felsher will also report on the

feasibility of equiping a few male

teeg in each school |with gas
so that complete inspections& school buildings can be made

after evacuations,
Mr. Rathje, Assistant Principal

‘of the . Jericho High School,
reported on the elective course

to be offered to seniors on, the

dynamics of communism, The
course has been approved by the

iNew York State Dept. of Education
and has been prepared by members

of the high school staff. It will

|be given by. six members of the

,

social studies department and

‘(Continued on Page 6)EDIT
ME TO:

WILLIAM Ss. HULTS
* MISSIONER

stem, of which the Jericho
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Cantia Ope Se
Fo Wedne Ja 2

After many months of frustrating
delays, the Cantiague Elementary
School, built at a reputed cost of
between one and one half and one

_and three quarter million dollars

TWO VIE of the new Cantiague School as it neared

Birchwood.
ne structure whic will receive its first-students Jan. 3.

Temp Brea Ground for Cen
By Lowrenc S. Keavey

will open for business on Wed-

‘nesday Jan 2
News of the opening was sent

to residents of West Birchwood in

a bulletin signed by Leon H, West-

Princip of the Cantiague Scho.I,
‘The end of bus service for many

children in West Birchwood will

affect those residing within three-
*

Quarters of mile fromithe school,

Busie Sea
Fo Jerich P

It was the busiest Christmas in

the history of the Jericho Post_
Office, according to Postmaster

Signe H, Halléran,

Mrs, Halleran pointed out that

from to 24 her staffhandled

250, piec of outgoing mail

as compared to 226, 162 in the same“

period last year. Exact figures
_completion\ this week. At top is the side facing West were not available on the flow of

The lower pictur is the north side of the incoming mail but the Postmaster
said the increase over last year
was “‘substantial.””

A record amount of gross re-.

ceipts for the Jericho Post Office
has already been assured. Last

year the receipts totaled $105,344x of Christmas Day ge 683 had
already been earned. Mrs. Halleran

An event of importance th the lities. The completed Center will said that the anticipated gross

Jericho community took placé\on
Sunday December

Temple Beth Torah, 249 Cantiague
Road, broke ground for its planned

250,000 Community Center. The

first stage of this. building is

scheduled for completion in’ mid-

summer 1963 and will consist

of a Sanctuary and classroom faci-

¥

STATE TRAFFIC COM-

SUPERVISO JOHN J. BURNS

ASSEMBLYMAN EDWIN J. FEHRENBACH

COUNCILMAN ERWARD C. POULOS

Letter to the Editor:

y AUSTIN J. SAAR--DEPT. OF PUBLIC. WORKS
1@ Sutton Terrace

Jericho, New York
- December 20, 1962

On Saturday, December 15 at 7:00 P.M., I ‘re-

ceived: a summons for passing on red to get into

Birchwood Park from Broadway going northbound.

| -waited, for one. red light to turn green and when
: it. did the traffic wouldn&#39; give me the courtesy

to go. I attempted to make it a second time with
the&#39;tu of the Light but I-turned before the light
changed .to green. Ht is almost impossible to ‘turn

into .our..development at busy hours without waitin -

||
for a few light changes. No one driving on Broadway”
gives us’ alittle consideration unless they live

s in the developme . ‘and lajow the situation. Why

can’t we have a green arrow, so that we don’t
\-have to ‘put up with the bustle of three lane traffic?

| It- would take very little - modification t the ex-_

Renee Askinosie

-2

include all necessary .
religious&gt;

enrich the civic and spiritual need

‘of this area,

‘The ground breaking ceremonies
wer conducted by Joseph abinder, Past President of Templ
Beth Torah. The Dentin

esna
given: Canter Kalman Fliegel-

man. rge Cohen, President

of the nple, warmly welcomed
the over 2 persons who braved

the cold weather. Among those not-

ablesattending wereNassa County
Nickerson and

Burns.

plained the furure building plans.
Following this was and. in:

address by Rabbi Aaron Pearl the

Temple’s spiritual leader.

A highlight of the afternoon was

-the rendition of Ahavas Alom by
the newly formed Junior Choir’
led by Cantor ee i

The spect otLs tga Saas
old barn on the Temple property
within

receipts this year should reach

23rd when and recreational facilities to help about $140,000.

Ra Stride
.

O Educati -.

Vital issues pertaining to the

educational aspects of the Jericho
School System were discussed at

the recent meeting of the Education

Committee of the West Birchwood

Civic Association, on Dec. 6, at

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Harol
Gaines.

Once again, a large enthusiastic-
membe:group of community rs at—

tended to contribute to the com-

mimtee’s far-reaching programs.
It was revealed by the High

ion Sub-committee

that all facilities in the Jericho
|

School are now at full capacity!
.

for a new Jun-
dor High eon building has been

mad by the High School ““Spac
minutes.

Temple Beth Torah Se
synagogue. Services

open forum, ALL ARE

WELCOME AND URGED TO AT-
‘TEND. :

i

ed

Welfare Committee

Complai on - or

Yaulty sidewalks, curbs and gut-

mr should be forwarded by post-

munity Welfare Committe

Stcis- S|

col

ucational affairs, These bulletins

will continue to ‘appe bi-monthly

Other childre will. cont to have
bus service as usual,

Children walking to scho will
enter the building from Niagara
Drive while all busses will load -

and unload. at the main entfance
where no private transportation
will be permitted, ,

Any child, whether gealbin ae
bussed, may purchase- lun ch ia
the school cafeteria. Parents wish-
ing to have ‘their children walk
home for hmch should notify the
teacherSee ee in writing as

are responsible for theshereali of ‘pupils until dis-
missed at3 pm, ..

Wes of Bw
by McKinle Ebbitz

The Board of Directors has
requested a volunteer for the

of ‘Civic Assoc, histo
This could be a rather fascin-
ating pastime, and our personal

nomination goes to Jerry Meister |
who is well qualified by way °

pene Se mete Beek

a

Pea of history we came

he had to say abo Jericho an
Hicksville. First Jericho:

ek

“Jericho is. situated six miles -

sout of Oysterbay, near thenorth-

settled at an early Perio Prin-
- cipally by Friends, and that is

‘schis which his peculiar views

and sigularl united den-

olyen

‘
M ond Mrs-Robert Strauss

:

Wish to express their thanks to their wonderful friend
and: neighbors for alll th have done fe durin our

:

\Misand Mrs Rob sal
5

Mr-and Mrs Dean Leslie

Mrcand Mrs Lawrence Keavey
Mr an Mrs Bunb Kreisberg



Lively Session

For Scho Boar
(Continued from Birchwoo

Froni Page) 2

divided into six phases, The
Board voted to approve the course

on a non-credit basis this year
and then will evaluate the ef-

fectiveness of the course before
it is offered for credit.

A Saturday enrichment program
will be offered to high school
students. Members of the staff will
meet with interested students on

material over and above the cur-

ricuhiin. Standards will be set up to
determine which students will be
admitted to the program. The staff

would also offer assistance to other
falling behind in their

work. The help willPupil needing
be selected on the basis of faculty |

judgement.

LEAR TH WEWE RA

BOSSA NOVA
an all Ballroo Danc

CLAS LESS
CALL

FRANK MANDIA
WE 1-5599

2.p.m. to9 p.m.

| FEEL GREAT!

| HAD MY CANCER DETECTION EXAMINATION.

THE DOCTOR SAYS I&# A-OK!

My advice to you is to have a checkup NOW

for your own peace of mind

See Your Family Doctor Or Call

THE AMERICA CANCER SOCIETY&#39

NASSAU CANCER DETECTION CENTER

Elmont Road & Village Avenue
&gt Elmont, L I. e GE7-1600

You owe it to yourself and your family
to invest in your future HEALTH!

YOU&#39; FEEL GREAT TOO!
Published os o Public Service b th HERALD

Cantiague School is ready an
that students will go to their old
schools on Wednesday, Jan. 2

by bus and be taken as a class tothe new school.
Dr. Westfall read a request

from a Jericho resident asking
that her kindergarten child be given
transportation even though they

lived within the 3/4 mile limit.
The Board decided that this would
be contrary to the rules and
regulations of the New York State
Education Law which requires

equal treatment forall. The Board

expressed its sympathies for the

special problems faced by the
writer of the letter but felt it could

not open the door to exceptions
to the fixed school bus policy.
Hahdicappe children can get

transportation upon recommen-
dation of the school physician.

FEATURES OF THIS EVEN AT A NE HAMPSHIRE
COLLEGE W THE FOOTHILLS OF THE WRITE

DOUNTALNS.

Sanswer
HN&q W3A0NVH

‘z2aT

WD

“WWAIREV WSLNUA

Good eyes maon good memaries

Care Yor your eyes af al! times,

“Never forget that the bar-
ber who ‘talks your ear off?
could do a whole lot worse.”
—Johri L. Teets, Richwood
(West Va.) Nicholas Repub-
lican, .*

FALSE REPORT

Radio réports Wednesday of a

fire in a Hicksville plastic paper
plant, in which an employee was

burned, proved to be inaccurate,
The fire took place in a Syosset
firm.

QUINN

WElls 1-2077

129 E. Carl S?. Hicksville,

WILLIAM E, KOUTENSKY,
H, Nickerson, County Executive;
visor, were among the speakers at

|

joh J. Burns, Tow Super—and
b

for the sanctuaryground breaking
of Temple Beth Torah at 249 CantiagueRoc Road, Westbury on Sunday.
Mr. Koutensky in his remarks
them that the resources of ‘his Bank and of the comi

the Congregation by telling
were at

their service. Left to right areSupervisor Burns, William Halberstadt,
Past president of Nassau-Suffolk Division Metropolitan R
United Synagogue; Rabbi Adron E,

E. Koutensky, president
Nickerson.

egion of

Pearl, Temple Beth Torah; William

of, LI National Bank;-and Count Executive
i

Christ Card

Use Aga
Don&# disregard your old Christ-

mas and other greeting cards.
They can serve a useful purpose

as teaching aids or decorations, or

to provide recreation for invalids,
at orphanges, schools, convents,
hospitals, prisons or missions.

Following are some of the places
our readers can send their old
cards. .

Holy
Ridge, South Dakota.

St. Ann’s Indian Mission, Bel--
court, North Dakota.

Oblate Sisters of Providence,
501 East Chase St., Baltimore 2,
Maryland,

Frei Teodardo, Colegio’ Sera-
fico, Taquari, Rio Grande do Sul,
Brazil.(Only religious cards and
Pictures are desired.) x

Very Rev. Maximillian Marphy,
Catholic Mission, the Presbytery,

Chaguanas, Trinidad, British West
Indies.

4

Rev. S. Sola, Rector, “‘The Re--
treat,”’ Yercauld, Salem Dt., India.

Rev. Victor “Rodriguez S.M.
Colegio San Felipe Av. Lopez Pin-
to, Cadiz, Spain.

_

Rev.  E. Miranda,
Church, Gudivada,
India.

Father Anthony, O.F.M.&# Cap.,
Shanti Ashram. Grandhipuram,Co-
imbatore; India.

Graymoor Friars, c/oFr. Paci-
ficus, S. A., Catholic Church, Gora,

Catholic
Krishna Dt.,

- Hakone, Japan.
Rev. Mother Maria Neives, Col-

regio 25, Marianistas Figueras
(Gerona) Spain,

3

° . .

Fire Films Available

Thirty-one 16mm. sound films stress:
ing the importance of fire safety are

now available in the film library of the
National Board of Fire Underwriters,

They may be borrowed without charge
for showings in schools, before service
clubs and civic groups, and other gath-

erings. :

A catalog of the films, which mm

about 2 minites, may be obtained by
writing the National Board of Fire

Rosary Mission, Pine i

Weapo Mechani -

_

Airman Third Class Richard E.
“Metzger of Jericho, is being re-

to a strategic defense

unit following his graduation from
the eee cane Ste For tech-

mechanic at. Lowry AFB, Colo.
‘A graduate of Glen Cove High

School, he is the son of Mr,
and pe encore R: oeCedar mp Roady
wife is the former A. Marzec
of 12.N. Underland Road Jericho.

- SELLING BRICKS
-

Boxwood
Junio

r

————

SHOW FILM
Charles Dicken’s masterpiece

GREAT EXPECTATIONS, which
Was made into an Academy Award
winning motion picture, will be
the subject of the next Young Adult

program on Saturday, Dec. 29th
at p.m. in the auditorium. Be-

*

Sides the film, there will be a

book talk and discussion of the
work. The film, will be repeated
at 4 p.m., if necessary.

Due to space limitations, only
young adults ages 13 - 19 can be

“seated at 1 p.m.‘

YOUR

T

CON

Laan d

f

4

i

LETE

BANKING

SERVICE
i

Enderwriters, 85 John Street, New York
,38, Ni Y.

If you live West of the Rockies, write
to the National Board of Fire Unde
writers at 465 California Street, Sa

Francis 4, Calif.
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BEVERLY HILLS HOMES
~

RETIREMEN NEWS

SU
Min. PLe

t, ENP
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o

D.

A NEW LIFE
IN

FLORIDA

_Ap 15(F-1) AUTUMN $1962 — COPYRIGHT 1962, BEVERLY HILLS RETIREMENT HOME

15 HERZOG PLACE, HICKSVILLE, L.L., N.Y.

M r P R DI IN F ORI

({¢HI BEVERLY HILLS RETIREMENT HOME is maki con-

¢ructio history in Florida. Called the “answer” to America’s

“rying need for a home- -eombining elegance with efficiency, it

Jombin every known housing advantage in one lovely house.

Th low price of $9,370.00 includes house and plot, landscaping, + atthe development, or in-Hicksville, Long Island, N. Y-

seeding, retention of trees ‘where possible, all in an area of over

9,000 sq. ft. Retired folks have a choice of two bedrooms or

: one bedroom and the elegant new Florida Room. (For complete

-
details see page 2.) Furnished models of the homes may be seen

!new. kind of “gold rush” is

,
this time spearheaded by the

des of retired couples follow-

fg

ithe sun to Florida. In the

averl Hills Retirement Para-

¥Srt_ new purpose, a new kind

a relaxation virtuall impossible

Much’ like the pioneers -wh
lade the trek West; early in

erica’s history, those seeking

tirement now,-in Florida, find a

ew kind of purpose in their

es, Bu unlike the early set-

1s Who hacked their way

rough indescribable hardships,
@ new pioneers move in toa

afly- paradise.

The Beve Hills homes are

rremarkably lavish. Every modern

convenience is included., The

countryside is rich and freshl
abundant in a wonderland of

greenery. .
Vegetables and fruits

grow remarkably fast. The cli-

mate is extremely mild the year

&quot;ro but there are familiar sea-

sonal variations. Because Beverly
Hills nestles in the rolling ter-

rain of West Florida, the air

seem dryer, even during the hot-

test days. Homeowners here in

Beverly Hills welcome each new

retirement day as a fresh experi-

ence. leading to a new day’s ful-

fillmeént:

*|shells. They are one-

YOUR OWN BUS—to take you around the development in style.

Use it to visit friends, to go into town, to hunt, fish, g# swim-
- ming. Transportation is no problem at Beverly Hills, even if

70
Graci Livi
In A Beautifu
Florida Hom

BEVERLY HILLS, Fla... (SPE-
CIAL)—A dream home at a

dream price in sunny Florida—_

answering the problem of how-to

retire in peac and security—is ~

now a realit in this retirement.

haven. ‘

Here in Beverly Hill ina de-
velopment as idyllic as it is com- -

fortable, a retirement dream is.,

coming true. Nestled amid thou;
sands of trees, on Florida’s high-
and-dry West Coast, this new de-

velopment for retired folks is giv-
ing a new dignity and purpose to

those who have

_

bo’ h home
here.

Se

Pre-War Price. 3

In this lovely retirement para-

dise, fantastic homes ate being
~

built at -a ‘pre-war ‘price of

$9,870.00. These are not jerry-
built contraption or ,jhaphazard

(room or

two-bedroom houses arid include -

construction ordinarily found

only ; in muc higher-
homes. %

Everything about Beverly Hills

seems not just 8 of the ordi-

nary” but extraordinary. It sits

in rolling, verdant terrain abound-

ing in oak and pine trees and lush

greenery, in an area notable for

its dryness and moderate temper-
atures. It rises up to 150 feet

jabove sea level. Here, on FPlorida’s

healthful West Coast, Beverly
Hills offers’a rare combination, to

}retired people from all oyer the

country,,of Florida living, with a

touch of their former homes.
.

Although the’ price of $9,370 is’

modest, the living is gracious. Re--_
tired couples from al] walks of

life are finding a new, inexpen-
sive “lease on life’“in Beverly

you don’t have a car of your own. Hills. *

‘

‘our Neig in Beverly Hills’.
. .

Fro All ‘Wal of Life!
R Never Drea

Retireme Days’
§Woul Be. So Good

here-‘are no “snobs” in the

new world shared by folks

h retire. Side by, side; in

rly Hills, a former colonel in

ih United States Army sits and

xchanges .viewsS with a’ retired

hem) are a former motion pic-

tute theater manager, a one- -time

‘estaurant owner, a retired ac-

untant and a dental technician.

A New Life

E this super- of so-Aitt senior citizens, vitality and.

pan leave little room and

J

time for stodginess and stale clan-

nishness. .

But all the homeowners in

Beverly Hills do share a common

delight in a new world—a retire-

ment. world vastly different from

the fearful days of anxious wait-

ing they thought. retirement

would be like. Because Beverly

Hills may well be the’ fastest-

growing retirement” paradise in

Florida, the possibility looms that

men on retirement, and living

here, may well utilize their skills

their neighbors. Soon the barber

will ply his trade—when and if

he wants to. The‘ film man will

run the development’ projectér,
the restaurant man is already

supervising the snack bar. And

the Colonel, skilled in administra-

tion after 34 years Army service,

business of building Beverly Hills.

and experience for the benefit of
|

is now helping administer th |

Gracious Living .
.

. Spa Too

RELAXI IN THE SUN is fun for these Beverly Hills home-

owners, shown sitting on the benches lining the
.

beautiful ||

central mall. -

Fish, Hunt, _Gard
nA Climat & Area

Truly Wonderful
No one sits on their hands in

Beverly Hills and wonders how

to get through the day. The wom-

enfolk look after their flowers,

shrubs and vegetable plots (if they-
feel a need to give Floridag

farmers a little competition) Or

they entertain their neighbors or

visitors from up home.
The men can hop in their cars

and: indulge in sports activities

in many spots. Florida offers the

retired couples an amazing choice
for sightseeing. Famed: Crystal
River (called fabulous for fishing, °

15 miles from Beverly, Hills.

There is enoug variety to spice
life and make retirement a year
in and year out thrill,

by the New York Timés) is only ~

~
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Beverl Hills Offers Hapyo
tric heating in the ceiling, con-

trolled by a thermostat in each

room, to provide heat only in

those rooms where it is needed.

keep retired people

comfortable and happy is no

problem in the Beverly Hills Re-

Paradise. With, life

expectancy improving through

the years, the average couple now

reaching retirement age may ex-

pect many more years of exciting

diving At Beverly Hills, the new

homeowners quickly learn how

‘comfortable retirement life can

* Be.
.

‘The beautiful house itself, for

instance, was built to make life

y for the lady of the house. All

ric throughout, the Beverly

Hills home is easier to live in,

easier to cook in, a snap to Keep
clean. The compact kitchen has

a built-in electric wall oven and

countertop range, natural birch

eabinets and formica tops.

Everything in the kitchen was

-designed for efficiency so that the

retired housewife can forget ordi-

nary kitchen drudgery. The bath-

room is equally compact, provid-
in colored bath fixtures, copper

How to

sive features.

For those winter

tirement

Beverl Hills Homes Offer

Amazing Construction Value
“Built to last” is the slogan of Lath and plaster

the Beverly Hills builders,

Concrete

—

block

the preferred choice of consci-

entious home builders, goes into

every home

amazing homes

low priced, at

visitors watching |

Because these

are surprisingly
only $9,370.00,
the constwuction in progress liter- glass insulation in the ceiling:

sell concrete driveway leads to
* ally gasp in astonishment.

plumbing and many other expen-

evenings
when some heat may be needed,

Beverly Hills offers radiant elec-

are used

throughout the walls and ceiling.

construction,

|

Living rooms’ are 20 feet long,

with a total living area of 970

square feet. Roofs are’guaranteed

for 20 years. Windows are alum-

imum and of the awning type.

There is a full six inches of Fiber-

THE FINEST HOUSE IN FLORIDA—that’s what enthusiastic
buyers call this spacious home in the Beverly Hills Retirement

Paradise. Completely modern, inside and out, this home is

considered a sensational value at $9,370.00, including house and

plot, fully landscaped, seeded, and with improvements ordinarily

found in houses costing much, much more.

Sturdy luan mahogany doors

the carport, which is 11 feet, 8

inches wide.

And there is nothing skimpy
about the plot. It measures over

9,000 sq. ft., with plenty of room

for seeded lawns and landscaping

(included in the price a the

house).

Many of the early homeo
had their own homes before mov-

ing here and in. most instances

the houses cost much more. All

of them have been amazed at

what they get for their money.

a superb home at an amaz
price... $9,370.00... in peaceful

There are many oth ‘con-} surroundings are more typical of

venie Beverly- Hills is

lovely,

owner never feel cramped or

closed in, and in fact, the verdant

“estate living” than of develop-
ment life.ling countryside.

restful “Bever Hills.

Look at

‘e
e

UTILITY ROOM .

@ CHOICE OF SECOND OR FLORIDA ROOM

@ CONCRETE BLOCK CONSTRUC WITH WATERPROO
TWO-COAT EXTER STUCC FINISH

@ ROCK LATH AND PLAST THROUGHO INTERIOR

@ 6-INCH FIBERGLA INSULATIO
@ 20-YEAR GUARANTEED ROOF

@ OVER 970 SQ FT. LIVING AREA my Helping
@ GENUINE CERAMIC TILE BAT  Yelaxation
@ COLORED BATH FIXTURE

©

» atmosph
@ COPPER PLUMBING THROUGHOUT * first hom

BUILT IN WALL OVEN AND COUNTERTOP RANGE, gned tory

(TAPPAN OR EQUAL) .
! ends as }

NATURAL BIRCH KITCHEN CABINETS ment. De

FORMICA SINK TOPS acres of |

@ ALUMINUM AWNING TYPE WINDOWS AND SCREENS
.

.

age, Beve

@ RADIANT ELECTRIC CEILIN HEAT
: velously

LUAN MAHOGANY ‘DOORS
tell insta

© 9-FOOT CONCRETE DRIVEW WITH FLARES
i thought

«ment be!

3 in. Street
paid for)

@:FULL LANDSCAPED AND SEEDED PLOT

@ ASPHALT TILE FLOORS (TERRAZZO FLOORS ALSO AVAILABLE)

@ PAVED ROADS, CENTRA WATER FIRE HYDRANTS, POWER

AND TELEPHONE LINES ALREADY IN -

&gt

CERAMIC TILE WINDOW ‘SILL
FLOWER PLANTERS AT FRONT OF HOUSE

.

11-FOOT, 8-INCH SPACIOU CARPORT =

SPACIOUS CLOSETS WITH LIGHTS

ANQ MANY OTHER FINE FEATURES

ALL FOR ONLY $9,370 COMPLETE!-AMAZING VALUE!

(PRIC SUBJECT TO CHAN WITHOUT NOTICE)

New home owners taking possession of their prop-

erty at the Beverly Hills Retirement Paradise react

in a very human way, the day they move in. They come

to the development with high hopes that their Florida
/

retirement dream will be all they anticipated.

And, as the following letter. to Sam J. Kellner,

builder and developer of Beverly Hills, reveals, they

find everything as promised. This letter. from Mr. and

Mrs. Henry C. Becker, is a typical happy reaction to new-

found happiness in Beverly Hills, Fla.

Here is what ‘Mr and Mrs. Becker wrote:

Dear Mr. Kellner: -

I must say there is not a word that could be found

in the dictionary that could truly express the Joy and

Happiness we have found in owning one of your homes

in Beverly Hills, Florida. I feel like going to the Top
of the Hill and shouting to everyone, “Come, come to

Beverly Hills.” It is a dream come true to us.

If vou remember, we came down here in March

and picked out our lot and I asked to save as mdny

trees as possibl Well I have 11 Pine trees and 8 Oak

trees. The settihg around my house is beautiful. We

signed contract in April and took Title on July 23rd.

RETIRED COUPLE CALL BEVERLY HILLS

“A DREAM COME TRUE”
Needless to say, I so of wondered if I would-find every-

‘Medel Home
On Display

In Hicksville,-

Lon Island :

Two furnished model homes

exactly like those already at

Beverly Hills, Fla, have been

‘onstructed in Hicksville, Long
Island, New York.

Thousands of N.Y., N.J., Conn., SAM.

and Penn. couples, anxious to sée is she

what the Florida homes look like, Peter

have visited the model houses. retire!
‘They are located on Newbridge

|

Road, just five blocks south of”

Old Country Road, in Hicksville,
Long Island.

Here are easy instructions for

visiting the two models:

BY. CAR (From New York

City)— “Midtown Tunnel at

ak a

thing*ts I had planned. Well, you can imagine the Joy
when we rodéup to our Dream House, setting inamong
those trees. The color of house was exactly as ordered

and the hip roof like I wanted, beautiful sodd lawn,
too. BEAUTIFUL.

Inside, too, everything was as I had ordered. Truly; :

Mr. Kellner, if there was a word Bigger than “Thank

You.” why I would say it BUT all I can say is “Thank

You, Mr. Kellner,” for making us extremely Happy. Oh

yes, after we unloaded our car and put some things
away why we went down to the Pool. It is beautiful

and as we swam around we were saying as how we feel

like Millionaires. What more could a person want at his

doorstep. A pool, a shuffle board court and a golf course.
The pool looks beautiful at night&#39; it is all lit up.

T could go on and on trying to convey my happiness.
It is overwhelming.

Thanks again, Mr. Kelin and I know your d
velopmen will grow. It is Out of This World.

ee

“Respectfull wand

= Emm J. Becker

Henry C. Becker

34th Street to Long Island Ex-

pressway. Drive on Expressw
to exist marked “Hicksville.” Fol-

.

low signs about 1 mile into Hicks- -

ville. Cross Long Island Railroad-
tracks, make right turn on New-

bridge Road to property.

(From Brooklyn) Follow South-

ern State Parkway to exit 27 for
_

“Wantagh State Parkway.” Get

off at Exit W2, which is Old

Country Road. Drive right along
Old Country Road to Newbridge
Road. Make right turn and drive

five blocks to model homes.

BY .TRAIN: Take Long Island

Railroad to Hicksville. Take bus

or taxi about mile on New-

bridge Road to model homes.

You may write for an appoint-
‘

ment, or felephone WElls 8-4488

-and our representatives will be

happy fo assist you in any way

possible, The model homes are

open seven days a week and you

are
w ie|at any time.

&lt;a
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‘Helps Give You
your Retirement Paradise

BEVERLY HILLS, .Fla. (Special) — If it is true that there are

, Eas Way of Living
A Relaxed Lif

ills a

When you sit and ‘visit wit the
first homeowner couples here, you

are immediately impressed by the

easygoing familiarity and friend-

diness you see. You can’t tell who

his made quite a bit of money,

prior to coming own here, and

os who hasn’t. Beverly Hills. is a
is that kind of a place.

The development seems to spe-

alige in -sunshine-and-smiles. A

visitor. quickly notes:the ‘friendly
a spirit,’ something you don’t find,

ef at least quickly, anywhe else

Back home.
* Helping to bring this friendly
‘YYelaxation is the Beverly Hills

: atmospher itself. Although the

* first homeowners ‘might be lik-

fg ened to: pioneers, the comparison
ends as you look at the develop-
ment. Deep in the heart of 4,500
acres of the lushest kind of foli-

age, Beverly Hills ‘also has a mar-

velously ‘planned’ look. You can

tell instantly that years ef fore-

thoiight went into the develop-
«ment before a bulldozer moved

in. Streets and roads are-in (and
paid for). The water ee is in

and supplying thousands of gal-
lons of clear water per minute,

Everything needed to .maintain
life at a comfortable Iev is all

around you.
Each day isn’t a chanlen g in}

stead it can consist of swimming.
in a large, deluxe pool, or shuffle-

board, or golf&#39; a 3-hole course,

with a putting green, right on the

premises. Folks do as they please,
away from the emotional stress

and strain of family living up

honie. And though relaxation: is

the order of the day, there is am-

ple opportunity’ for a man or

woman to use a lifetime of skills

in doing some worthwhile zy
down here.

Retirement life, down here, is

turning out to be the start of a

Your Own Snack Bar, Super

sae ERs

ALMOST BEFORE-A HOUSE WE UP, Bare Hills. hag its own ‘snack bar, superette ~an
récreation center. Homeowner members can have breakfast or iunch at the modern |

snack bar.

They can drop in any time for coffee, a coke, a soda, etc. ‘The modern superette has a

of staples for the kitchen cupboard. The recreation center serves as an indoor lounge, library,

movie house, etc. Everything jis supervised by fellow homeowners of the development; as you

-read this, plans are under way for a barber’s chair to be ‘installed in the building,. wih anoth
“homeowner, a skilled barber from ‘up North’, wielding the clippers.

and Recreation Cent

variety 3]

new kind of exhilaration for

initial homeowners. It is remind-

ing many couples of that other

beginning, twenty-five or’ thirty

years ago. But this time, as a kind

of second honeymoon, the men

and women have a sense of se-

curity they never enjoyed.befor
And they love it.

Peter Zaun, of Long Island, N.

Sam.J. Kellner, the ‘man re-

$pqnsibl for building the Beverly
Hills Retirement paradise — is up

in the air most of the time. But it

i all right — he simply. flies more

than 100,000 miles a year — al-
most all of it between New York

and Floridas

_ It is such devotion to the wel-

tage ef the Beverly Hills home-

}.owner which guarantees that

éverything going into these amaz-
g-retirément homes will be ex-

actl as promised. ‘And frequently
new homeowners: are gratified to

find little extras they had not

expected at. all.

e
It is such personal servic and

interest in his homes which has

made Sam Kellner :so popular

‘&am
with folks buying the homes. It

‘FA has been going on for more than
3 20 years, in Long Island; New

ig
York and for the past 10 years,

*
ib Florida.

; Even ‘Uncle Sa looks to Mr.
Kellner- government buildings.

Federal post offices in Hicksville,

Bethpag and Brentwood,..all in

ng Island, were built by the

well known developer. He also

e Built the Social Security and Un-

“¢ employment Insurance Building

ifbr the State of’ New York, on

SAM J. KELLNER (left) famous Long Island and

is shown at Beverly Hills personally greeting

retirement home at the.development. &l 2

ville.
:

Down in Florida, 10 years be-

ida builder,
and Mrs.

Y., as they move into their new!

property he still owns in Hick

fore he acquired the tremendous
acreage on which Beverly Hills

is now growing, Mr. Kellner ac-

quired an extensive knowledge
of how to build better Florida
homes... He: built residences “in

beautiful Dunedin, a few miles

north of Clearwater.

To help people “up North” see

what the Beverly Hills homes are

like, Mr. Kellner put up two fur-

nished models in Hicksville, Long
Island. Today, as thousands of

cars. pass the. models on New-

bridge Road, they are somewhat

startled to see-big signs: “Florida

Retirement Homes.” They stop,

they exami ‘the houses, and /if

Sam is “up North” on one of his

regular commuting trips, they get
the facts about Florida retirement

directly from him.

When they decide to visit the

Beverly Hills development, -‘more

than likely they will be greeted

by Mr. and Mrs. Kellner in persan

‘TATS IS A VIEW OF CRYSTAL RIVER, world famous for fishing, ari only 15 mile from Be¥

Hills. Praised by leading newspapers as one of the best fishing jareas in the, country, Crystal

River meanders through Citrus County, in West Florida, and wotk its way to the Gulf of Mexico-,
It is a scenic delight, offering many hours of enjéyment’ # fisher and sightseers alike.

~

;

Everything You Want In Citrus Count
Mild €limate In All-Four Seasons;
Shopping, Movies, Sightseeing, etc.

ly

town, less than 15 miles from

Beverly Hills, on modern, fast
highways, offers every conven-

jence to homeowners of the re-

tirement development.

Included are an A&amp a bakery,

drugstore, movie, etc. — all set in

a picturesque world of palm trees,

sturdy oaks and paved streets,

Inverness is a busy little town,

typical of others like it‘through-
out the country.

Yards,.goods for the Mrs., sport-

It is this person service,

|

ing supplies, hardware and smok-

pled with lent er’s replenishments for th Mr.—

ane ard financing, which is mak-

|

everything you want orheed can

ing Baveriy Hills a fast- -growing be bought liere during a typical |’.

retirement paradise.

\
=

Saturday shopping trip.
4

INVERNESS, Fla. — This busy |:

Nearby Town of Inverness

Has Shopping, Movie, Hospital

Crystal River
Is Close By’

CRYSTAL RIVER, Fla. _Nani
the fish and you are talking about

Crystal River, the fabulous sports-

man’s paradis only 15 mile
from Beverly Hills.

2

-
What&#39 it be? Speckle trout,

_

rhanke bluefish, ¢ bia group-

er, red fish mullet, tarpo ee

this amazing river offers a fabul-

ous assortment of both fresh

water and salt water species. The

amazing: mullet, slender and ‘sil-

very, jumps out of the water three

times, swims a little, then-repeats
&lt;|the triple hop.

©. Box 38

Gentlemen:
”

ever Hills Florida Homes-

Hicksville, :L. I, New York
—

Yes, I am very much interested in learning detai about

your wonderful Beverly Hills Retirement Paradise. Pleas send

me additional information. A i

Name ....

City ...

_oe
:0

Address
..............-.-

I plan to retire soon. (Please give date.)

MAI COUPO FO MORE INFORMATION
—

AR
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Retirement Dream of Colone Godfre & Wife
Comes

;

Smanee. &lt;a After 3 Years in S Army
Colonel Says He Neve Dreamed -

One of the first homes built in beautiful Beverly Hills was

purchased by Col. William C, Godfr
Colonel and Mrs. Godfr ore ;

proud of their low cost, handsome ong “bu nothing beats Bev-

Beverly Hills retirement home.
~

“T’ve been all over,” says the

Col. Godfrey Awarded
Bronze Star Medal,
Other Citations

Colonel Godfrey is a veteran of both

World Wars .. . a graduate of the

Command end General Staff School at
Fort Leavenworth .

nd the bolde
of numerous decoratidns, including the

Bronze Star. He is the senior surviving
officer of the famed 77th (Liberty)

Division of World War I and saw ser-

vice throughont the world. He is typical
of the “interesting” folks you& meek

at Beverly Hills.
:

.
for the Colonel and

_ On his fully landscaped plot of

over 9,000 square feet, Colonel

Godfrey enjoys Florida living at

its best. Golfing, fishing, swim-

_|ming and boating are only min-

‘jutes away from his home.

_ “Nights are cool,” he says. “The

tlimate is mild: all year round,
\and

I

like the seasonal variations,

|

tod:” ee

Mrs. Godfrey enjoys gardening:
Flowers and shrubs grow quickly

in the fertile soil, making their

home “pretty as a picture.”
“I n dreamed retirement

would be so wonderful,” Colonel

Godfrey. says. And you can tell,
from looking at thim and

_

his-

charming wife, that -he really
means it. .

SENSATIONAL HOME VALUE — Beverly Hills nestles spaciously as part of a projected 4,500

acres of lush, verdant, rolling land on Fabulous Florida’s west coast. Here you see the Colonel

and Mrs. Godfrey relaxing on their tree-shaded lawn, happy and serene in their retirement years,

looking forward with eagerness to the wonderful life ahead in Beverly Hills.

SPACIOUS LIVING at BEVERLY HILLS
..

His Lad

r og a) THE CAT
| ot || in the

CULVERT

TOMORROW&#39;S KITCHEN is available today, in Beverly Hills.

Built-in wall oven and countertop range, natural birch cabinets,

formica counters, asphalt tile flooring are included
...

and
.

everything is compact to make Mrs. Godfrey&#3 K.P. duties as light

as possible. Plenty of‘room, though, for a full size dinette set.

&quot; of cabinet space, too.

‘LUXURIOUS LIVING in Colonel Godfrey’s 20-foot living room.

The huge and handsome room is flooded with sunshine from two
extra-wide aluminum windows. Like every room at Beverly Hills,

it is designed for
mini with halt tile or (optiona

terrazzo floors, clean radiant ceiling heat, aluminum windows

and screens, smoothly plastered walls. You enjoy “living” here. Bee oohe cut-on&#39;a friendly
_

|

Beverly Hills world, from her

self-imposed exile in a culvert.

She is ‘momma’ to two kittens,
‘both of whom have been seen
only fleetingly. The ‘cats in the

| culvert’ have become the special
concern of Colonel William C.

Godfrey, who retired after 34

years in the United States Army
and purchased oné of the first
homes in.Beverly Hills. The

Colonel says that Mrs. Cat is

remarkably friendly& and peers
out of the culvert at the drop
of a ‘pssssst.’

&a
:

oe
:

ce

“er THE FINEST WATER IN

RELAXING IS AN ART and here the Colonel passes the time

|

SPACIOUS FLORIDA ROOM opening off Colonel Godfreys

|

&quot;“OR! ‘clear, and

of day with a neighbor on the tree-lined central mall... a living room, gives added living space. Ideal for fun-and-sun, the
~ pumped direct from - thre of

popular gathering spot at Beverly Hills. Here friends and
the deepest wells dug in the

neighbors meet to talk, read, play cards or just relax in the

warm Florida sun... in surroundings as lush and lovely as

the Garden of Eden. ,

room serves as a dining room and guest room when the Colonel

entertains, gives him “extra” space for his many hobbies, The

Florida room is included at no extra cost,.in place of a second

bedroom. Folks really appreciate this “extra” feature.

area, at a rate of 3,000 gallons
per minute per well. Here..you
see one of the two pressure

Moke Your Retirement Dream Com True... tn A Beverl Hills Home For You!

SHARE THE PLEASURE

many fine folks now buying re-| dreamed of

tirement homes in Beverly Hills.

Live

easy, relaxed and inexpensive .. .

it up,

of

|

retirement

where the ‘livigg is) curity.

find Beverly

life you&#39 always Don&#3 take our word for it,

though. Come see for yourself.

The average couple on social se-
See how much MORE you get at

pe or will | Beverly Hills...compare with

5 ia mighty wons

other retirement homes selling for
Seer

many thousands of dollars more.

annuity

where the folks are friendly and. Gerful place to live. Living costs

|

Talk to the folks already living at

helpful _where you can live the

|

are lower. Beverly Hills

After you&#3 seen Beverly Hills,
we&#3 sure you&# agree “Beverly
Hills is a dream come true, Lux-

ury living at a LOW, LOW

COST.” Don&#3 wait any longer
Make your retirement dreams a

reality ...at BEVERLY HILLS.

me.

storage tanks at Beverly Hills

++, your guarantee of a plenti-
ful supply of cool, deliciously
fresh water. .

BEVERLY HILLS
RETIREMENT HOMES

Lecanto, Florida

.
Phone‘ CRysta River 795-3121

e

NE YORK OFFICE:

15-17 Herzog PL, Hicksville, N.Y.

Phone WElls 8-4488

2
.



ee They broke High

Henry Docks
.

Tigers ‘are still atop the

fd) by newcomer Murray Is-

who averaged 181 for his

three games, Sol’s boys had
first good night in many

seeks.
ix Heri Bernstein was high man

Be night whe he bowled a

oe to help ‘Leo Geyer’s Lions

8 Goyals. Leo’s Lions

travelling : in high
|

_

gear.
:{s theig fourth good series

and they ‘ve gone from

at home up front. As chairman of
the Town Planning Committee he

‘seems to have come to a positive
and a ion. -Milr

2
after 8 months of wresti-a wit this problem, may have

‘ome out d but
not unmarked, He reported that

‘the Nassau County Dept, of Health
* had made two inspections since

the incinerator was reactivated on

Dec. 5. The white vapor eminating
from the incinerator chimney was

steam and not smoke, The fans
atop the roof were subjected to a

decible test and found to be within
the standard of noise regulation.

.The Floyd Bennett. management
sent a letter to their contractors

Prohibiting garbage and refuse

Pickup before 8:00 A.M. They will

repair the fence dividing their pro-
Pperty from the residents and main—
tain it in the future. The Civic:

Association wishes to commend.
Floyd Bennett on their coopera-
tion during all these months in

tfying to satisfactorily comply with
the complaints of our residents,
it is to be hoped that: the pattern

_-now, being followed. wilt continue.

ears Diamond, also chairman
of our pro Group committ re-

a L ia-See hie © ce tee nen
director who could be

p

LEVITTOWN HICKSVILLE BPOE Lodge 19 led by Exai Ruler Charles MacFar:
Christmas Party on

land, Kié irs ammual

y, Dec. 18. Chairman Bill Danda (center) did an outstanding jobOrphans Tuesda’
and was ably assisted by Jerry Judge as Santa and Ben Mroz as Benny the Bum.

Care With Small Children
and the Elderly is Urge
Special care to keep very small chil-

dren and elderly people safe from fire

during the holiday season is urged by
the National Board of Fire Under-
writers.

Studies show that the highest death
rate by fire is among persons 65 years
and older, and the second highest rate

is among children under 14.
Small children never should be left

_

alone, the National Board said. And

elderly|people should not be left alone
if they are infirm or unable to take care

of themselves,
Everyone in the family — especiallychildr and elderly pan ~

ae
know how to get o of the house or

apartment quickly if fire occurs. Every-
one should be familiar with at least

two routes of escape. If one exit is

blocked, the alternate route may be

The phone number of the fire de-

partment should be kept close to the one, im
phone, and family members should side and told f

TA eeevats
Pereneety

SOL AGENTS FOR e i -

2

4 Hicksville

CLUB 69
,

ev E any ool cee!

FRANK MALLET
Photographer

183 Plainview, od Phone WELL s 1-1460 + Hicksville

_each Wednesday and Friday even-

ing at the opening of activities at

7:30 P.M. The Youth Group now

&# numbers 150, the largest in its 5
& year history. More help by the res-

total pins for the night’ and
had to be content with 4 points,

& what to expe from his
tem, One week they really act

if.Champs and the next week

|

(this ties him fortophonors)
bur jt was no use. Al Minoff’s
Abibis explode all over the Pa,mashed three existin: on

from Scratch with an 896cos Game with Handicap
Sw*th 919 and High Team Series

(with; Handic with a 2489. This.
wwe

|

enough to sweep all seven

Peint and dro Marv’s Champs
»

their low for

Season All ‘o Al’s Alibis

‘erage nine points in the last

jweeks,

dur first half and will be a
tion night, Three more chanc

ake all the marbles and any-
of the first six teams. could

L

any of you fellows would like
oin our mixed summer league

GE H PER -

all Ralph, OV 1-1283, he’ll

glad to hear from you.
‘President

to be relieved of his directorship,
The Board ‘voted unanimously to

contact Anthony Barbella to fill

themao for the balance of the

&qu Villager is = very vital

Horace. (Ace) Sterling was ap-
pointed as our new Membership

Chairman and soon will be in touch
with all our non-member resi-

dents.

january 21st is the final night ~

le- is whe ‘yo
can do evers¥thing you use

to, but not until tomorrow.”

‘Hicksvill - Jericho R
_ FRE -PARKING- L-6048

LIQ - SH IN

First on The First

Jan. 1, 1840—The first re-

corded bowling match jwas
played at the Knickerbocker

Alleys, New York City:
Jan. 1, 1889—The first

Tournament of Roses, origi-
nally called. “The Battle of

the Flowers,” was held in

Pasadena, Calif., under the

auspices of the Valley Hunt

Club. Amateur sports were

played during the afternoon.
(On this day threaéars later

the first ‘‘Rose Bowl” foot-

‘ball game was played. Michi-

gan walloped Stanford 49-0.)
Jan. 1 1893—The first col-

lege extension courses grant-
ing college credits were.
offered by the University of

Chicago.
Jan. 1, 1909—The first do-

mestic relations court was

established in Buffalo, N. Y.,

by Hon: Simon Augustine
Nashj Judge of Police Court.
He heard domestic relati

cases in the privacy of

chambers instead of in an

open court.

,

°

San. 1, 1913—The first Par-_
xcel. Post. Service went into

operation. Previously the

weight limit of mail had been

four pounds.
Jan.1, 1928—The first air-

conditioned office building—
the Milam Building, San An-

tonio, Texas—was opened (a

little out of season!).

WE 1-1552:

DI YO MEASUREME CHAN
.

WE ALTERTO FTE
_

__TAILO PREMISES

RUSS CLEANE
138 Woodbury Rd.

Hicksville ‘W 1- 913

There! W put the finishin touch on our perseant

- New Year salute to yout With dashes
:

of gaiety and good will, we ‘paint pictur
,

of prosperit for you in 196

Gold Bro
19 Srand Hicksvil

WE 1-044
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lock
L

Section 45, shown

LEGA NOTICE B Ci as

shown

on

and Tax Map of the

c |
County of Nassau is hereby
adopted without change; and, it is

further
RESOLVED thar the Town At-

torey is hereby authorized and

directed to acquire said lands by
dedication purchase, condem-

nation proceedings or otherwise;

and, it is further
RESOLVED that the compen-

sation to be paid to the owner

of such real property as may be

acquired hereunder by condemna-

tion proceedings shall be deter-

mined by the Supreme Court with-

out a jury; and, be it further

RESOLVED that the Town Clerk

is directed to have published once

in the Mid Island Herald a copy

of this resolution as notice, pur--

suant to Section 11.71.0 of the

Nassau County Administrative

Code, that title to said land will

vest in the Town of Oyster Bay

upon the entry of the Order of

the Supreme Court granting the

application to condemn said land,

and, be it further

RESOLVED that the Town Clerk

is directed t file a certified copy

of this resolution and a copy of

said map as adopted, together with

the affidavit of publication: as

aforesaid, in the Nassau County
Clerk’s Office, pursuant to Sec.

11-22.0 (c) of the Nassau County

Administrative Code.

pursuant to the provisions o the

Town Law and the Nassau County

Administrative Code and the

several amendments to said laws,

and pursuant to 8 resolution duly
adopted by the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay on*the 13th

day of November, 1962, a map ¢n-

titled ‘Map of property to be ac-

quired for Highway Purposes, lo-

cation Hicksville, NassauCo., N.Y.

School District 17&q dated Febru-

ary 27, 1961, and prepared by Sid-

ney B. Bowne & Son, Consulting,
Engineers for the Town of Oyster,

Bay, Mineola, New York, by di-

rection of the Town Board is now

on file in the Office of the Town

Clerk, Town Hall,, Oyster Bay,

New York.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICE that a hearing will be held

in respect to said map in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster

Bay, New York, on the 18th day of

December, 1962, at 10 o&#39;clo

A.M. prevailing time, at which

hearing the Town Board will af-

ford a reasénable opportunity to

all interested persons to make ob-

jections thereto or suggest changes

uierein,
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk seconded by Councilman Ocker

JOHN J. BURNS, and adopted, upon roll call vote,

Supervisor as follows:
DATED: Oyster Bay, New York, Supervisor Burns Aye

November 13, 1962 Councilman Post

E298x1/6(3t Councilman Allsopp Aye

Ata regular meeting of the Councilm Sisia Aye

‘Town Board of the Town of Oyster omar aor: A
Bay, Nassau Conty, New York,

held in the Hearing Room, Town

Hall, Oyster Bay, New York, on

Tuesday, December 18, 1962 at

10 o&#39;cl A.M, prevailing time,

the following members of the Town

Board were

Councilman Grunewald Aye

cc; Supervisor
‘Town Attorney
Highway Dept.
Town Engineer

Burns

COUNTY OF NASSAU,
STATE OF NEW YORK

ss:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

LoutsA, Sisia .

Kdmund A. Ocker J: WILLIAM B. O&#39;KEEFE Town

Clerk o the Town of Oyster Bay,

Bew le wall, and custodian of the Records of

Caunctimen
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY

Councilman Grunewald offered
that I have compared the an-

the following resolution and moved
nexed with the original resolution

its adoption;
adopted by the Town Board on

RESOLUTION ADOPTING MAP
December 18, 1962 approving the

ENTITLED “MAP OF PRO-
adoption of map entitled ‘*Map of

PERTY TO BE ACQUIRED FOR Prop to her Acquired for

HIGHWAY PURPOSES, LO-
ighway Purposes, location Hicks-

UIGHON HICKSVILLE, NASSAU
Ville. Nassa Co N-¥.&q School

CO., N. ¥, SCHOOL DISTRICT
-District 17 da February 27,

17& DATED FEB. 27, 1941, bit filed in the Town €lerk’s
ce

OE BAOF ad 45 . and that the same is a trw@ wan-

SHOWN O THE LAND AND
script thereof, and of the whgle of

TAX MAP OF THE COUNTY OF
SUCH original.

NASSAU, AND DIRECTING THE
In Testimony Whereof, ] have here-

TOWN &quot;ATTORN TO AC-
unto signed. my name and affixed

QUIRE SAID LAND IN FEE.
the seal of said Town this 19th

WHEREAS a resolution. was
day of February, 1962

‘

heretofore adopte by this Board
Willifm B, O&#39;K

on November 13th, 1962 approvin
Town Clerk

the action of é
e

oe eee

ie

Eraiaaa (or 8 £322x12/27

Town of Oyster Bay, Mineola, NOTICE TO BIDDERS

N. Y. in preparing the map en- The Board of Education of Union

titled ‘‘Map of Property to be Free School District No, 17 of

Acquired for Highway Purposes, thé Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks—

Location Hicksville, Nassau Co., ville, Nassau County, New York

N. Y. School District 17’’, dated (in accordance with Section 103

Feb. 27, 1961, being part of Lot of Article S-A of the General

~66, Block L. Section 45 as shown Mumicipal Law) hereby invites the

= she Le xed Ta be oo submission a ee Bids o
ounty- Nassau pis Mechanical rehitectur:

now on file in the Office of jthe
3

- Town Clerk; and

WHEREAS, mt to law,

notice was duly published that a

hearing would be held by the Town

Board in respect to said map on

December 18 1962 at 10 o&#39;cl

A.M, prevailing time, at which

time a reasonable

would be afforded to all interested

persons to make objections thereto

or suggest changes therein; and be obtained at the Purchasing

WHEREAS a public hearing was Office, Administration Building,

duly held on said map pursuant to Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New

the public notice as aforesaid and York.

ft appears, after due consideration, The Boardof Education reserves

that no changes in said map are

=C

required;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED that said map entitled

Drawing Supplies & Equipment,
1962-63; 54 for use in the schools

of the district. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 P.M, on the

14 day of Jamary, 1963, in the

ministration Building on New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, New York,
st which time and place all bids

will be publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form may

Hicksville Nassau Co. N.Y,

School District 17&# dated Feb.

27, 1961, being part of Lot 66,
date of bid opening.

The foregoing resolution was +

DATED 12/26/62
E323X12/27

Aye. —&lt;—_——

Regular meeting of the Board

7:30 pom.

APPELLANT---Charles Werder,
83 East End Avemue, Hicksville.

SUBJECT—---Variance to erect

an addition having one less side

yard and-raggregate side yards
than the ordinance requires, also
the encroachment of eave and

ter.

LOCATION—--East side of East

End Avenue, 431 ft. north of

Garden. Street, Hicksville.

Superintendent Office at the Ad- 7

the right to reject all bids and

to award the contract to other

than the lowest bidder for any

reason deemed in the best inter-

“Map of Property to be Acquired est of the District. Any -bid-sub-

for Highway Purposes, Location; mitted will be binding for forty-

five (45) days subsequent to the

BO OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE KIWANIS remembered shut ins and needy

Loading up for their trip are ( &

Masek, J. J. Smith, Dick Botto, Frank Chlumsky and the ole boy himse!

UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
NO.

of the Town of Oyster Ba
Hicksville,

Nassa County, New York -WHEREAS, IRVING E. _KANNE!

Fred J. Noeth who resides at 176 East 7ist

District Clerk New York, New York has late! Road,

applied to the Surrogate’ Court of’ on February 1, 1963 at 11:30:0’

our County of Nassau, to have clock in the forencon, the mort-

a certain instrument

bearing date the 16th
BOARD OF APPEALS

CASE 463-2

CASE #63-3
APPELLANT---Jerome J. Ko-

walski, 83 14th Street, Hicks-

ville.

SUBJECT-----Variance to erect

a garage and breezeway having
less front and side front set

backs than the ordinance re-

quires, also the encorachment

of eave and gutter.
LOCATION----Southeast
of Kolmer Aveme and 14th

» Street, Hicksville.

corner

CASE 463-5
APPELLANT---Herbert Fassler,

28 Pewter Lane, Hicksville.

SUBJECT-—---Variance to erect

an addition having less average

front set back and aggregate
side yards than the ordinance

requires, also the encorachment

of eave and gutter.
LOCATION----South side of Pew-

ter Lane, 494,06 ft. east of

Spindle Road, Hicksville.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

DECEMBER 24, 1962
BY THE ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

from the left) Al Heuer,

in said County of

fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

Cou of Nassau, atthe Surrogates
‘ourt, Nassau CountyCourt

rt

House,
at Mineola in the Count

r

on the 9th day of January.
at 9:30 o’clock in the forenoon of

that day why the said Will and ~ Avenue, Great Neck,

Testament should not be admitted
to probate as a Will of real. and

personal pri
IN

NEWMAN Esqs-
Attorney for

P

Office & P.O. Address
60 East 42nd St., N.Y.,N.Y.

n Luf pac

eat Ave. |
© score:

as were

with Christmas baskets on Dec, 23.
//

“Club President Phil Rubinstein, Dr. Charles

if, Santa.
: %

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett).

quiry, be ascertained by the to. Judgment of Féreclosure and

loner, the distributees of Sale, dated. and duly entered

LINDA H, LEONARD, deceased December 13, 1962, I, the Referee,

send GREETINGS: will sell at public auction in one

R parcel on the North Front steps
*

of the Nassau County Courthouse,

ly’ Old Country Mineola, N.Y.,

premises described as

follows
‘ALL that certain parcel of land:

and
of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, the Last Wil Testament of with the buildings improve- ag court n

will be held ip une Town Boar | mNDA H, LEONARDdece: ‘who ments thereon erected, Siruate, asa ¢

Hearing Room, Town Hall, o ct was at the time of death a _— and being at North Amity- Prospe

Bay, on January 3rd., at resident of 39 Ava Drive, Syosset, ville, Town-of Oyster Bay, county ©
his

.

tactics

of Nassau and State of New York,

known designated on a

certain map entitled, ‘Map of

Sherman Oaks, Section #1, situ-

ated near Amityville, Town of |:

Oyster, Bay, Nassau County,

of &
Town of Babylon,

1963 S

THEREFORE, you, and each of

show cause be-

veyed by Teas andSteinbrenner,

surveyors, 12S Church Street,

Malverne, N.Y., September 21,

1954 and filed in the Office of

the Clerk of the County of Nassau
|

on December 23, 1954, as Map}.
#6322; as and by the lot num-

bered 23 in Block numbered 203,
and being more ‘particularly
bounded and described according,

to said map, as follows: BEGIN
NING at a point on the northerly
side of Joyce Avenue distant
565 feet easterly from the

. extreme easterly end of a curve’!

connectin the northerly’ side &quot;7&am

of “Joyce Avenue with the east-| Eicase 4 dis

erly side of Camp Road;
thence north 4 degrees

operty.
=

TESTIMONY WHEREOF, |
We have caused the seal of ©

ounty
the Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said County,
the 2lst day of Novembe

Lie

8/Je
i

Dreyer
Clerk of

‘ way Park, Section 6; thence alo:
: said land south 85 degrees 2 ;

minutes 30 seconds east 61.17
This citation is served upon you

fou!

as required by law. You are not.~
tell _me,. Be

in
anid two un

34 minutes 30 seconds west

100 feet:to the northerly side oj

Joyce Avenue; alon th

i eer side of Joyce

30seconis Wi sci?
¥ est 6 feet.

1Town of Oyster.Bay
Raymond Schoepflin, Chairman

Lippert, y

£324X12/27
———— nna

THE PEOPLE-OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK
‘O: ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

THE STATE OF NEW, YORK,
and any and allfunkno dis-

LEONARD, deceased,’

be

dead,

their legal
their husbands or wives, if any, -

distributees and.successors-in
interest, whose names, and/or

places’ of residence and post
office addresses are unknowr

and cannot, after diligent in-

created: &quot;NICHOL J. FERRI,
200 of the MAJO & SINTICH

~-. Attorneys for Plaintiff

principal 13 East 38th St., New York }

ogee ‘PL468x1/246T #8 ;

é
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_COMET
. by JOH KOERNER

CO CoP PAI
- Tne fu-

looks pretty bright for coach

et back strongly last week in_
wing Levittown (Division Ave.),
66; and Carle Place, 79-46.

ili Luft paced the win over Di-
jon Ave. by scoring 28 points.
er scorers to hit double fig-

‘Bruce:..Dammi (4), -John Lan-
g-(4) and Rich Medina (2 In

.win over Carle Place Smith
i &qu led the scoring tiara with
9 an 18 points respectively. All

fall: the. Comets came thr

fini» bang ub pats of high scieaal
performances that saw the locals

hampionship
up. in the “‘Halls of Hicks-

Hie again this year., Ball hand-

fri is their forte an after wat-

Comets in action against
ily agree

Petro’s observation that.

‘thi is the best ball handlin club

ith a lethal scoring puncand
‘this is largely due ro the efforts

ayin orbit. Watching him dribble
down court with one hand and di-

ct traffic with the other, sort of
es the spectator the image that

Chi is “a much better than aver-

age court magician. Petro rates
‘

aS.a definite top-flight col-

Other Comets that rate
second look are Luft, Smith,

jannigan, Damm and newcomers

fivas and Paul Colesane. All are

top no players.. With the ad-
dition of Medina, Lansing’and Bob

feldcher, coach Petro can well

My.name is Craig. I have beena
d boy, If youwoul Please bring

“Big Bruiser Truck”
good all year lon Also,

ear Sent
I was a goodgirlall year, Pleas

send me following toys, 1, Tiny

cas 4 dish set 5 school bag.
Noreen, P.S, Please write

iback, Merry Caristm :

Santa;
iI am sending thi lette to no

if there is a real Santa Claus, I
Siwould appreciation if you would

tell me. Because I have two aunts
and two uncles that say there is a

Sant Claus, I found this out in the.

paper on Dec. 21, 1962.
ally want to know, Thank you

much, P.S, If this is true I

ank you Michael
ould like a model moroti set,

\Table & chairs, Tammy, chatty
by, barbie doll, clothe size 6

San
Please may I have a

1

football,
Rogers. Buckskin set, six T.V.

tern Stars, and7 real Economy. -

k. Iam a very good boy, and I
8 years old, Thank you, Love

ichael,

do”

afford that satisfied look of con-

tentment h displays during the

games.
-JV JOTS -- With a one sided

71-22 decision over Carle Place,
the junior Varsity upped its sea-

s0n mark to 2-1 last Friday
night. The Jr. Comets literally
routed the opposition but this cor-

ner would have enjoyed it more

if the subs took over the action
a bit earlier. It looks like an-

other good season for the locals
backed up by the outstanding play

of 6-3 Guy Von Wagen a John
Walker. Von Wagen, the “Big

Mike’ Clair of JV circles, looks
like a boy that will add three
More inches-in the next year or

so. If this happens look for “Big
Guy”’ to sit at the head of var-

sity coach Petro’s rebounding table

next fall, Other outstanding JVSitte are Bruce Cerine, John
- McKinstry; Bill Mittenber Guy

Hoberock, Larry W. ‘esolke and

newcomers Bob Fink and

-

John

1-2-1 for the young

THE CHILDREN .of members of the Hicksville Rotary Club enjoyed their ‘annu
Christmas party with their dads at the Milleridge Inn, Jericho, on Dec. 22.

Becomes Engage -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker of

{Phot by Fronk Malle
|&q BOWLING”

ORANGE

Bill Roberts” prior prediction Dear

came true as the lightweights con-

tinued=to dominate their class but

the heavyweights. had theirtrouble

again. By&#39;winn their first six
of seven matches Hicksville piled

Seer a, load but. say tt vanish
Robincele pinne his man in five and

one-half minute. ~ Winkle is one

Of those fine teen-age wrestlers
that looks and acts like the champ
he is. He’s unbeaten in four

matches this year and has not

been defeated through 30 odd bouts,
going back through Junior High
competition in dual. meets. His

only defeat was the one he suf-
fered in the Count Championship
last year. Lots of good luck Rob-
in. We-hope this year’s tourna-

ment will take you all the way
to the top.

3

Dear Santa Claus,
. For Christmas

Story book and anything else you
want to get me, Yours truly, Billy
Note: When you go to my house,

Eve, Santa Clause, look

by the Christmas tree, You will
* find a note and some money from

I wanst some {

Baby, Love Ki

Dear Santa,
have tried to be a good

A Tammy doll and clothes, ADJ
same, |A Bax same. A Petty

DearSom
a id you please save 5 minute
of your time to read my letter?
These are the toys I wish to have
for my presents. I will be happy.
with whatever you decide to bring
me, Thank you Santa. Army Man,

Radio, Tow Truck (but it cost too

much money).
Dear Santa,

Please. bring me pop the beetle,
odd ogg, kopeeefim, pet milkbottle,

cotton candy machine, a big ball,
*a nice dress, Susey smart, and an

I am in second grade, My name

is Carole, Love

Dear Santa,
I went some lionel trains and -

FLEMIN HARDING, at Fight president of the Hicksville Interiationa
Little League, ‘prese ‘sponsor’s placques to Hicksville Lions Club

President Emest Buonpane at’.a recent dinner meeting of the Lions

Club. Last season the Lions’ farm team ro third place honors, whi
thei minor league team were pennant winne

(Official Lions’ pip by Pierr Charbo

Santa,
I want Sbarbr foe net, aa . A Brief Period of Inconvenience

=

TO HELP-BUILD
A MODERN HICKSVILLE

¢ Your patience and loyalty are greatly appreciated
especially during this period of the Hicksville railroad

crossing elimination.

\

° W will continue to strive to provide you with our

usual efficient and courteous service.

e If, at times durin the constructi pen road
nearby are blocked, you are cordially invited to ‘us

the office most convenient to you, listed below.

¢ Ample parking is available at each of these offices:

(All your banking services gan be “handled at ‘these

other offices except Saving deposits and withdrawals)

KON ISLAN NATI BA
MAIN OFFICE HICKSVILL

60 Broadway, Hicksville, L. |. 2

WElIs 1-0100

ECaievi
5 So Oyster Bay Rdwe 9200

MA HILL

OLD COUNTRY ROAD WEES 8-4500

651 Old Count Ra MIO-ISLAN
Plainview. Shoppini P Office
Bverbroak 18500“ Hickevitte

Gverbrask 1.01
SOUTH

-

BROADWAY
$50 South Broadway

peksville. L
1.7070

BETHPAGE

365 BroadWEIs 87000

.
COMMACK OFFICE murine

(Heatherwood Shopping Center) Souris Huntingt Otrice

6090 Jericha Turnpike Liinete statio sts t
COMMACK, L. I. AR 1-120

AN 6-3800
es

MEMBER- DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

WILLI KROE © SON &#39;conronareo

GARDEN — FARM — LAWN SUPPLIES

T & JACOBSEN POWE MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTO
LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WElls 1-0500
a

oo HICKS N.Y.



SERVIC OFFERED SERVICES OFFE

Redel A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WElls 1-2086
EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL

or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.

PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL-

ING. Work Guaranteed, Reasonable

rates. WE 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FCR YGURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264

@ Dormers @ Alterations

@ Aftics Completed
Jeb Locetions on requests

3&a Maintenance Co.

Ce Pain
CORP

INTERI & EXTERIO
Pree Estimates

Plainview

CH 9-193WE, 54402

FLOOR WAXING AND WIND
CLEANING. A-1 Home Services,

Wills 1-4167.

KITCHEN- DINETTE CHAIRS, re

covered. Choice of natugahyde,
plastics. Alk_ patterns, colors

From $4 chair. Free estimates,

pickup, delivery. Call day or ®ven-

ing. David Upholstery. PY6-2897.

Rewebbing
All Work Done In Your Home

GHAIR BOTTOMS. .... $500
SOFA BOTTOMS... ..$10.00

FULLY GUARAK TEED

For Home Service Coll

Wonhoe 6-3535
PYramid 8-3834

WE ARE AS NE
As Your Phone

WE5-1122

HICKSVILL
CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspo Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient
“Most Oderless Method

EXPERT CRAFTSMAN LOCALLY
SINCE 1940. Building, alterations,

additions, attics-base—

ments.

COMED. ALL TRADES. KARLF..
SCHWARTEN, INC., Ploneer 1- *

3470. we
:

Tce,
:

&lt;CUSTOM MADE coats and dresses.

Alterations. By fine expert de-

Signer. WEUs 5-2719.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial- - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

cleaned, shampooed, stored. “PY6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

,
GEORGE&#39

LAWN MOWER SERVICE

ICE SKATES SHARPENED

Saws Shamened
Fost Dew siaab Service

All @ork Guaranteed
Phone: WE 3 3188

159 Weodbury Rd, Hicksville

EXPERT PAPERHANGING. No

job too big or too small. All

-
work guaranteed. QV 1-5760,

Plainview Plumbing
& Heating Co., Inc.

WE 8-5000
FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and

commercial. Also CARPET

CLEANING, dependable service.

Ws’ S-4843.
ese

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK‘,
done. Very reasonable. Wire mes
used. Call WE 8-0092.

ROO REPAIR
ANY SHINGLE ROOF

Repaired up to 20 sq. ‘Ft. --$18.
All work guarant:

7

PY 6:6264 .MY 4-0082

NASSAU VAC SERVICE, 435
South Oyster y Road, Plainview.

24 Hr- Service,

”

guaran on all

repairs. Free pick-up and deliv-

ery. Call WE 5-5959.

W 1-1400
nds — $1.00 for first insertion, 1S

Sone eters mer Repeot ‘S¢ word

eRe e a

at
ee

Kili

ROOM FOR RENT Mi ciLARGE ROO for one, gentlemen
only, 122 First Street, Hicksville, ‘SINGL soul DA

INSTRUCTION .

Reading Tip, Study
Hinprovement Skills

u
e

th

Group
y

Tutoring ~

yy

ond

all Cc Indi vidual

Subjects, WE 57.420 Lessons

‘CARPENTER. EXPERT cabinet

maker, Closets, shelves, altera-

ter p.m. WEI 5-9035. R, Brown,,

MATHE DIGGINS, PLUMBING
and Heating. Thinking of changing
your heating boiler? Call WE8-

1153.

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN’
AUTHORIZE RELIABLE

|

service to homeowners. Repairs,
wiring, installations.

JOHN JAKOBI

A. MESCHKOW
“Licensed ond Bonded

Plumbing and Hesting Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs:
“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

WELs 54603

Free Estimates

220 VOLT

DRYE
{MSTALL

ATIONS

PROMPT
SERVICE:

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

HI Loretto La.,
Hicksville, NY.

direct from installers. Five years

to pay. Free estimates. WElls

8-3828.

WE 8-3988«

ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING by

“HICKSVILL
WElls 10627

—Specializing In—

REPAIRS ONLY
TY — AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOCRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
&quot;Ser This Community

for the Past 22 Years&quot

WINDOW CLEANING

PY 6-2167

tions, Furniture repairs. Call af-&#
|

parties, meetings, —
5300.

FIINANC
“Are you buying or Sellin a house? |
«Call us about a mortgage ISLAN

FEDERAL SAVINGS.
F

WE 8-2300; Syosset 1-480

(Mea 5-0 Job
—

Grum Aw

‘The two huge contracts awarded

last month to Grumman Aircraft

in Bethpage should create at least

5,000 new jobs in the next two or

thre years at Grumman ‘and its

Long Island-based subcontractors,
according to Frankli Nation

_

Bank _.

$

“The = two job- con-

tracts behind this forecast in the

bank’s bi-monthly letter-are the

$350 million contract from the

MUSICA INSTRUCTION

ACCORDIAN, guitar, elarinet.’

Private lessons in your home,

H. Roseman. PE 1-8034.&q

Te noi

VIRGINIA 6G VITTAL

MAUTRE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hre Service WEIs 1-2677

BABY SITTER. CLARA KEL-.

LER. WE 5-1656.

FINANCING
—————_

NEW. F,H.A. HOME IMPROVE-

Plainview

Syosset WA 1-4800,

MIMEOGRAPHING

ALTERATIONS, repairs, and addi-

tions. Uasements, attics, kitchens,
General contracting. Far cheerful

estimates, call Gob, OV 1-8721.

PAINTING, WALLPAPE RING

spackling, caulking, interior, ex-

terior Best materials used Wm.

_Moelius WE 5-1343.

RADIO - HI-FI & Tape Record®*
Service. Prompt - Reliable - Einar

Phone WElls 8-3376

GOOD- FAST CHEAP-WEIs 5-0963,

FOR SALE

BABY SITTER
Tenr

MID-3SLAND
Plainview area are.

Ithac Col!
BABY SITTER

_|

at

ss0,

tne large

SERVICE 7l-year history.
of SSO, fe
a total enrollment of 1,730 is
panding on a new 250-acre scenic

campus site: pie
d

the cit
and Cayuga Lake.

School of Music —
Be Gren Goi

ineh, son of ‘Mr, an Mrs. AG,
Soininen, 51 ee =! Hicks-
ville.

College o Arts a
April Canavor, |
Mrs. Fred C. Canavor, Sr.,
Park Lane, Hicksville; EL
daughter of Mr.

;

Baer, 15 Willben Lane, an
Stantine Stango, so of Mr. fa
Mrs. Robert J.” ro, 535 S.

Oyster Bay Rd., bot Plainview.

Department of Spee and Drama
-- Sandra Fishtrom, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fishtrom,

1 Northern Pkwy Plainview;
17 Alex-

of Mr. and

|,
SWEATERS, Sizes 22-42, Childrer

sizes 814, All orlon, Famous

makes, bulky knits, cardigans,
pullovers, 18 Flower Lane, jer-,
icho, WElls 5-1867.

:

ELECTROLUX FLOOR WAXER,
excellent condition. Price $65. Call

WE 1-4008 from 9:00 a.m. to12:
noon.

U. S. REMO CO.
CENERAL .CONTRACTOR

Custom Alterations and
xtensions

© Conditioners- Dishwashers

ee instdled

MISCE [LANEO
SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERA

by mail. 52 weekly issues $3.
Send check; name and SS

am
Ave Hicksv

Scho .of Health and Physical
Education -- Bradford Jaworski:

son .of Mr.—and Mrs. Chester

fe

ci
S-

and|
Mr.

Jaworski, 139 S.
_

Vicki Krasner,
¢

addre:

to: HERALD, Box 95, Hicksville,*
Y_2-8377 N.Y.

}&lt;cn making its projection of the /

Te :

National A and Space
Administration for development of |

7

the ‘‘moon’ byg’’, a lunar explor-
“ation vehicle, and the $750 million

.
Defense _ nt. TEX award

to design an ‘experiment ‘fighter ©

(plane, a contract Grumriian&#39;s
with General Dynamics.

employment impact of the two con- +

tracts,F ranklin stressed that both

rd involved research and de-

Sorte poeta.
|

ey

ares in th contract

tectap tween EO of.

pfinal ‘tests

wt

i9eb.- coul ad thousand to
§

‘fir ls

: bank: said,

Franklin® with the two

Grumma Long Island

coming “one of the greatest ex-

pe tal research centers of

|

#

:

ngpo

|

Avoi Christ Fires
Down at the firehouse, the chief and

his men are looking forward to a Merry,
Christmas, You can help make it.merry 7

by keeping your Christmas tree firesafe|;

the National Board of Fire Underwrit

cts Says.
&

“The fire chief.and his men—like every:
one else—would prefer a quiet Christ,

mas dinner to standing out in front of

a burning house, hose in hand, pouring
on water;

\

It’s no fun for the chief to hear th

sound of a fire siren just as he is abou
fo carve the Christmas turkey.

Use care, and let. him‘ have a qui
dinner.

*

At the same tim you can assurt

oie of a pleasant Christmas dinne

FIR MEETI



}
eat “S word,

cash’ or pad’
ege is added.

d&#39;Al

1 Job
ntracts awarded

imman Aircraft
,

i create at least

the.next two or

rumman ‘and its

subcontractors,

f
Par Dept.

;
*

Hicksville, recently,
R, Post, Retiring Town

BON CUTTING on a big scale featured the openin
F

adminstration building at 800 South Oyster Bay Road, .

Left to ape ote Town: Connciimen Marjorie
Superviso. - Burns, Supervisor-designate

Tho R. Pyac an Cou ClPre Je’“Aners

PICR OUT

ANY GIFT

NANCY
YOU WANT,

*

December 27,196 - MID SLANO /PLAHE Po 1

Her MovieTi TABLE
‘HICKSVILLE

Dec. 27-29 - *&quoThur.-Sat.,
|

Mummy’’ - 205. ‘The Bride ‘of
Dracula’ - %35. ‘Two For The

! Seesaw’’ - 5:20, 7:35, 9:45,
Sun,-Tues., Dec. 30-Jan. 1 -

“Two For The *

-

200,
4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00.

EW
ur.-Fri., Dec. 27-28 — ‘‘It’sou Money’* - ‘1:00, 3:40, 625,2.0 ‘Shoot-Out At Big Sag’’ -

220, 5:05, 7:45, 10:30,
Sar., Dec. 29- ‘‘It’s Onl Money’.°

- 2:20, 5:05, 7:45, 10:30. ‘*Shoot-
-Out At Big Sag’* - 1715 3:55, & 40,

- ‘It’s Only Mon-
40, @25, 9:05.-O At Big Sag’? - #20

=o 7:45, 10:30.

vey” = 1:10, 350,

“B S =
‘Shoot-Out -At

2:3 (Matine ‘‘Peri-
Adjustment’ - 5:25, 8:55.wna &q

~ 7:20, 10:45. -

Tues., Jan 1 - ‘‘Period Of Ad-
justment’’ ~ 1:50, 5:15, 8:40. ‘‘Sav-

age Guns’ - 12:25, 345, 7:05,
10:30,

» MORTON VILLAGE

Thur., Dec. 27 - ‘Two For Th
Seesaw’

-. 12:15, 230 4:55, 7:15,
.

9:35.
Fri,, Dec,.28 - ‘Two For The

°

Seesaw” - 1:05, 220, 545, 8:00,
10:25.

Sat., Dec, 29 - ‘“Tom Thumb”
(Mat. Only) - 1:30, 3:40. ‘*Two For
The Seesaw” - 5:45, 8:00, 10:25.

\-& Sun, - Tues., Dec. 30 - Jan, 1 -

“Two For The Seesaw’’ - 12:15,
2:30, 4:55, 7:15, %35.

HUNTINGTON
Thur., Dec, 27 -

*

Kennedy’s Asian J
3:45, 625, 9:05. “°T:

1:35, 4:15, 655, 9:30,
Fri

Mon. Dec. 31- “It’s Only Man-
.

na HOLLOW

«» Dec. 27 - ‘‘Barabbas’’ -bs &q 635, 9:10,
Fri, - Sat. Dec. 28 - 29 -

“‘Barabbas’’ - 1:50, 4:35, 7:20,

Sun, - Thur., Dec. 30 - Jan. 3 -

puerabt - L30, 4:00, 635,

SH ORE, HUNTINGTON
Thur., Dec. 27 - ‘In Search Of

The Castaways& ~ 1:00, 3:00, 5:10,
7:15, %15,

‘1010,

Fri., Dec. 28 - ‘In Search Of
The Castaways’’ - 1:20, 3:25, 5:30,
7:30, % 30.

Sat., Dec. 29
Castaways”
7:45, &amp;

Sun., Dec. 30 - ‘‘In Search Of
The Castaways’’ — 1:00, 3:00, 5:10,
715, 9:15.

- ‘In Search Of The
- 120, 230, 5:35,

Ow=
.

SHO

PINE HOLLOW fe:OYSTER BAY, L1t
W 2-0333
FREE PARKING

EXCLUSI
‘DIREC FoR (1& ROADSH ENGAGEME

“BREATHTAKING!” “GIGANTIC!”

“In Searc Of
1:20, =20.‘*Sem.

-
Re 45, %50.

Tues., Te 1 -. &qu Search Gf
The Castaways’* — 20 00, Seite
PAS, BAS,

YORK THEA
&#39;T Dec. 27 - ‘‘Who&# Go The& Acti F

= 1:00 $ 5: z22 00, 5:0 7:1

“&quori., Dec. 28 aes

‘Ac - Te &amp 5:35,

S Th
ee 29 - “Who&#3 Got The

—Action&
- 1:40, 250, 5:50, #05,

10:15,
Sun., Dec.

30

- **Who’s Got The
Action’® -

iso 00, 5 7,
ee eeeon& -

1:

eas
SO, 5:5 805,

‘Tues., Jan. 1 - ‘Who&#3 Go The

eco &qu
= 1:00, -3:00, 5:05, 7:10,

NASSAU

y COUNTY ENGAGEM

DIRECT FROM IT&# ROADSHOW ENGAGEMEN ©

-

CONTINUOU MATINE and EVENIN PERFORMANC AT AL THEATR —

Tony.
Curtis

HUNTINGTON

“TA BUL

N

PLAYIN SS

*Beynne

anki. Natio Y

“JACQU E

KENNEDY
gebitetin con- 4 (6 : :

ASIAN JOURNEY”?

forecast inthe Now thu Tues, “dens lat

Maurice Chevolier Hayley Mills

IN SEARCH O

F

THE CASTAWAYS
~~ &qu Yeors Eve veOnly

Fred Noncy
MacMurray Olson

‘SON O FLUBBER:

tics and Spac
r development of

a lunar explor-

GIVE A BOND F CHRISTMAS

e Your Loca
ca PrudengjaCoe

ca
F

HICKSVI
WEI!s 1-0749

Cont. deil from.2 P.M.

Keenan

Wynn

Grumm shares
aMICS.. Now
rojection of th

Deon Martin

“WH GO
TH AM

Mon. thru Mon. Aft.,

Jerry Lewis In

IT’S ONLY MONEY
also SHOOTOU AT BIG SAG

) ‘with Walter Brennay

Storts New Yeors Ev 4

Jene Fonda Tony Franciosa

in Tennessee Williams’

PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT

also THE SAVAGE GUN

Shirley Maclean Re Mitchu

“T FO TH ‘SE
Tenei nai pega

“TOM THUMB

Last TIME TUES JAN.

SHIRLEY MocL AINE
ROBERT MITCHUM

“TW FO
THE SEESAW”’

__

SPEC. KIDDIE MAT.
THUR.-SAT. AT

2

P.M.

‘BRIDE OF

DRACULA”
.

Bs
—with-

9

: £,

THE MUMM

Ba wit th two
| TH LO ISLA HAB

tep’” toward be~
|

the greatest ex-
So. Oyster Bay Rd

arch centers of
WE 5-6100

stmas Fires;

AM-1100
FM-98.3 |

‘ome
¥&lt;cc CHRISTMAS

NEW YEAI
TICKETS NO

2 Dait‘Ted the

Mon: thre Sat: Lear,
Sonda 2.302 8.0 Pat

SYOSSET THEATRE
7EMCHG TURMPLAE

,

WA1-S010 WA1-S810

Fons v1 aa — =.
Open 7 Days WeeklyWonderful Food Ampl Free ae

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

Frank Alibi ALI MAN
Restaurant Catering is WERAEE MoE

‘

woe Ep
1040 Old Country RD.

Catering to Weddings a: arties

&qu Old Country Road ‘PLAINVIEW, L.I.
:

Hicksville, Long Island
W 8-1344

(
Telephon WELL 1-6872 Morton Village Shopping Cent

:

8 7

=

* =

Ae) ae)
VILLAGE

MORTON VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

house, the chief and

forward to a Merry;
help make it-merry
ristmas tree firesafe

of Fire Underwrit

| his men—like every.
efer a quie Christ;
ding out in front o
vse in hand, pouring (y Her

Box 9 Hicksvill Y.

Enclose find $5. 00.. Ent
ne you can assurt

: -

nt Christmas dinner &

he chief to hear th

n just as he is abou
imas turkey.

t him‘have a quie

Nam ---—__ ne

~ Address ---&lt;-

’

For 2-year subscrip to

(4 ‘Mid Island Herald

CJ s— Herald

Check

One



penem peers
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Com to our GRA O
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27 and 28 (9 A. to 9P.M.

SATURDAY*, DECEMBER 29 (9 A.M. to 5 P.M.)

MONDAY, DECEMBER 31 (9 A.M. to 3 P.M.)

New Buildin of

Th Williamsburgh
NASSA OFFIC

At Levittown Shopping Center—
anaes

:

Hempstead Turnpike TAKE YOUR CHOICE when you open a new savings accoun more (minimum. balance of

at Center Lane
$25 to be maintained for 14 months)—or rent a sate deposit box ‘a little as $4.50 a year, plu tax.

Any one of these valuable gift will be yours free! Only one gift individual while the suppl last

UTILITY CLUB BAG

ideal for sports use oF

short trips. Mode of vinyl

Speci Mementos — short ps. Mod of ving

ee
:

&lt;

rich saddle leother and

for all visitors!
:

wohppe of ea

sists scuffing ond scratch

,

he
a ing. Easy-grip double

-

F

: dle, bross finished hard

ware, heavy duty zipper

we are also remaining open on Saturday.
and lock.

which is not regularly o banking day, to give you

greater opportunity to open your new account.”

16-PIECE DINNERWARE SET

To set a beautiful table ot ony time —fine

Sobin china, ovenproof and decorated with

a colorful pattern. Service includes: 4 dinner .@

or luncheon plates, 4 dessert or vegetable

JANUARY 15 dishes, 4 cups and 4 saucers.

earns dividends from

JANUARY

DIVIDENDS 4 TIMES A YEAR

After January 15, from

DAY OF DEPOSIT

LATEST S
DIVIDEND o

A YEAR

TOTAL RATE

LEE-O-LITE TABLE LAMP

Decorator lamp of graceful contemporary

‘or ia’he:dividend period.
styling with handsome polished walnut shaft

pel mm P and bross finished filigree bose, harp and

finial. Shantung over parchment shade,

sturdy 3-way switch. Over-all height 22”.

Money deposite on or before

Rr Sa eee ee

(334% regular plus 42% special on money

on deposit for the four consecutive quarters
alll in the same dish and righ at the

ako be vie for storoge. Comes

_knob- lid; is guaranteed

FREE PARKING

“lhe
WILLIAMSBUR
SAVING BANK

ONE OF AMERICA’S STRONGEST SAVINGS BANKS

as oak a

ae

The Williainsburgh Savings Bank, Hompate Turnpik ot Cen Lan tavitrovn, ¥.

enclose $__— _ Please open a paving accou es checke below. &lt;&gt
1 Individual Account ates

:

{J Joint Account with ; =

( Trust Account for
3

Berges 4

Check ONE of thes gifts if, your deposit i
$25 or more. 1 will be mailed to you without

charge.
-

[lamp
& [ DINNERWARE BLANKE

Sign Here
__

Print Name Here
__

+ Address

City

Member Federal Deposit Insuronce Corporation


